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Sem. = seminary
Bapt. = Baptist
Presby. = Presbyterian
Episc. = Episcopal

-Meth:- = Methodist

M.E. = Methodist Episcopal
A.M.E. = African Methodist

Episcopal
W.F.M.S. = Women's Foreign

Missionary Service
Ch. = church

The final result is now in your hands. Here you will find many clues to how people
lived in the latter half of the nineteenth century and the first fourteen years of the
twentieth. And you will learn much about how they died. Hopefully you will find
the information you seek for members of your own ancestral family -- the date of
death for people who, perhaps, never owned land or left wills, and may be buried
in family burying grounds now lost; the names of relatives who survived and where

they were living; perhaps the name of the wife -- even her maiden name, and
sQmetimes the name of her father. Migration patterns show up when the deaths of
people who had moved away were reported for their friends and relatives still living
in Union county. Sometimes you may not be pleased with what you find! Human
foibles are revealed freely. Black researchers will also find numerous records here.

When Tommy Vaughan started researching his family seriously, he discovered the

microfilmed collection of Union county newspapers at the Carnegie Public Library
in Union. There he found obituaries and marriage announcements for many family
members. Each time he found a new family connection, he went back to look for
them in the old papers. Soon be became so interested in the stories he was finding
that he started at the beginning and wrote down all of the notices, thinking that other

people needed the information found there, also.

One day last year as we were talking. he asked me if I would be interested in using
the material for a series in our quarterly. It sounded good, so we arranged for him
to bring his notebooks to my house so that I could see what he had. What he had
was three three-inch notebooks crammed fun of the hand-written notices he had been

copying for over ten years! I knew immediately there was enough for a book!
When our typist, Betty Jean Dill, started typing the records, it soon became apparent
that the death notices alone would make up one book; the marriage records could be
used in another.

In using the book you will find some abbreviations, most of them in common usage.
A listing follows:

AM = morning
PM = afternoon

Sptbg. = Spartanburg
Jnsv!. = Jonesville

Bgnvl.~ Bogansville
Gnv!. = Greenville
Cher. = Cherokee

Co. = county
Supt. = superintendent
Regt. = regiment
Conf. = Confederate

,
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28 July 1854 - Mrs. Sarah C. McKNIGHT, wife of Robert A. McKNIGHT, aged
27 years and 3 months, died 16 July. She was a native of York Dist. but had lived
in Union Dist. for some time. She leaves a husband, parents, brothers and sisters.
[This was the only issue for 1854. ]

9 March 1855 - J. Edward SIMS, youngest entered apprentice of the Masons,
Union Lodge #75 A.F.M., recently died. [Tribute of Respect ... 2 March]

- Elizabeth S. VANCE died 18 February at the residence of her husband,
Dr. Samuel VANCE, in the 52nd year of her age. She had been a member of the
Baptist church for 14 years.

22 June 1855 - Prof. J.S. MIMS of the Furman University at Greenville [sq, died
Thursday evening [14 June] after much affliction this past month.

- William BRIDGES, a resident of Newberry District, died Friday evening
[15 June], at Hunt's Hotel. The coroner ruled he died from disease of the heart. The
deceased was aged about 70 years.

- Wm. REID, Sr. died in Spartanburg Dist., SC, 28 May, in the 87th year
of his age. He was a resident of Union Dist. until a few years before his death.

3 Aug 1855 - Robert S. SIMS recently died. [Tribute of Respect by Masons, Union
Lodge #75, A.F.M., Friday, 27 July 1855.]

- Mrs. Rebecca GOING, wife of Isaac GOING, of Union District, died

suddenly the night of August 1st.

One further note should be made. Old newspapers are difficult to read, both in the 16 Nov 1855 - Basil M. BOO:r-.c'E,son of Daniel BOONE, of Edgefield District
original and in microfilm;X\ copies. Even modern presses sometimes produce a page committed suicide Sunday [11 ~ov], after shooting his father in the back. The
that has inadequate ink and is too light to read easily. That happened more father, it is thought, cannot survive the terrible wound he received.
frequently on the presscs us;X\ for the newspapers this book covers. Tommy knows - J. Edward SIMS was shot and kiIled by N.R.E. MAYER. [Long story
some obituaries were illegible. And some he may have just missed. While ;hecking o~ trial.. .. Mayer shot Sims because Sims had called him a Mulatto s.o.b.; no dates
a few dates and names for accuracy in preparing the manuscript, he found a few he gIVen; see issue of 9 March 1855.]

did. not have. If any of you find transcripts or copies of obituaries from thes<:early 12 Sept 1856 - Mary Elizabeth GAFFORD, only child of Wm. T. & Theresa

Urn~n county.papers, please send ~ a copy. We wiIl print it in our quarterly and M.C. GAFFORD, died~Monday,_LSept,jn~Union~District.------------
add It to the fIle for_any-future~repnntoLthe~book. - Margaret VAUGHN, wife of Rev. C.C. VAUGHN, died in Union

District 8 Sept, after a short iIlness in the 31st year of her age, leaving her husband

and children. She had been a member of the Baptist church for 10 years.

15 Jan 1858 - Henry ERRY? died 27 Dee, in the 22nd year of his age. He leaves
parents, brothers and sisters. For more than 2 years he had mourned over the loss
of anunoffending murdered brother.

27 Aug 1858 - Miss GILLESPIE, some 12 or 13 years of age, and the wife and

We believe that this book wiIl be an extraordinarily helpful tool to researchers of
Union county family lines. Good luck with your search!

THE UNIONVIUE JOURNAL

[Weekly; established 31 May 1851. B.F. ARTHUR editor, RobertA. McKNIGHT
publisher.] 1

31 Dec 1852 - Nancy CALDWELL, wife of Rev. L.W. CURTIS, of UnionviIle
District, died 28 Dee, after a lingering iIlness, aged 41 years.

mem! a = member of
brolo = brother of
sislo = sister of
mJo = mother of
flo = father of
RR = railroad
M&M = Mr.& Mrs.

'1>~'1t.'d-iJ .~t...'~
Dorothy Harris Phifer

ch. = children

dau. = daugbtzT
dlo = daugbrer of
slo = son of
widlo = widow of
wlo = wife of
reslo = resiili:nt of

Betty Jean Dill, as mentioned above, typed up all the handwritten notes. Lavonia
Hendrix proofread most of the copies, with some assistance by Helena Nolen and
Gayle Williams.

We would like to express our appreciation of some special people who have contri
buted greatly to the publication of this book. First is Joyce Vaughan; her encourage
ment of Tommy in his work cannot be overvalued. Also, my husband Jack, who has
assisted in many ways. from running errands to preparing meals.

Linda and Cris Crissinger with Linda's mother, Ruby Lee Stevens, criss-crossed.
Union county and surrounding areas of Cherokee and Spartanburg counties as they
prepared the information in the Appendix to assist you in locating cemeteries where
many of the poop!.:: illL"'Th:din the newspaper items are buried. We tried to work out
directions to the family burying grounds, but only a few could be clearly stated.
Those are listed with the church cemeteries.

Brent Holcomb shared xerographic copies of the page from The Union Standnrd and
the one from Vindicator to round out the collection. Librarians and curators have

been most helpful in allowing use of their collections and facilities.



residence at Glendale Factory, Sptbg.Co., after an illness of 7 weeks. She was born
in union count)' & was a memJo the Presby. church. She leaves a hus. & 7 children.

26 Apr 1889- Jasper LAWSON drowned himself in Tyger river. His son-in-law,

Giles KIRBY, saw him going to the river. His body was recovered by Mr.
FINCHER and Riley LAWSON. [Issue of 19 Apr 1889: The body of Jasper
Lawson, a farmer of Union county was found Wednesday [17 Apr] in Tyger river.
The coroner held an inquest yesterday.]

28 June 1889- Andrew McKNIGHT, colored, died Sat. eve. 22 Jun 1889, near

Kelton, by two gunshots, by parties unknown. He had argued with two white men
earlier. After being shot, he was hanged. [Detailed story.]

- Hugh H. KELL, it is reported, was shot and killed near Fort Worth, TX,

6 June 1889. He was the s/o Dr. John KELL, of York Co. and married Mary A.
DONALD, dlo James A. DONALD, of Union county. Many of our readers, no
doubt, will remember Hugh in connection with his shrewdness, by which he escaped
the clutches of Maj. MERRILL and then the U.S. Court during the incarceration
and punishment of the Ku-Klux, in 1871 and '72.

- Farr THOMAS, youngest s/o Dr. John P. THOMAS, died last Tues.eve

[18 June]. (Santuc news). ~'Y
5 July 1889- James WORTHY, a colored boy living on Felix WHITLOCK's place t-I~

in Pinckney twp., was drowned in a pool of water last Sat.pm [29 Jun].
- Mrs. Hattie J. DUNCAN died at Paris, TX, 13 May 1889, in the 17th

year of her age, She left a husband and parents. Tribute of Respect by El Bethel.
- Wesley BUSBY was killed Jun 1860, by David E. JETER, (Court case).

12 July 1889- Mrs. Anna CARSON, w/o Louis B. CARSON, our colored barber,

died quite unexpectedly last Mon.am [8 July] from consumption.
- Maria BELL, a colored woman, was found dead in her house Mon.am [8

July] on Col. D.P. DUNCAN's farm in Goshen Hill twp. She died supposedly
from heart failure.

- D.B. EDGE, age about 40 years, died and was buried Thurs. last [4 July].
He had been a member of Mt. Tabor Presbyterian Church for about 15 years.

- John GIBSON, who lived near Jonesville, died last Saturday [6 July]. He
was 79 years of age.

-=-Eobert MUNRO died 6 May-1889,at his residence in the town of-Union-, 
in the 93rd year of his age. Judge Munro was born in Charleston, SC, 19 Aug 1796.
He received his education in Scotland, the former home of his parents.

19 July 1889- Capt. I.W. DUNN died at Bonham, TX, 20 Jun 1889, aged 56 years
and 7 days. He was born in Union county at or near Wi1kinsville 13 Jun 1833, a.nd
lived in Union until he arrived at manhood, when he removed to GA. Here he

married, and from there went to CA. Coming back he settled at Ladonia, Fannin
Co .• TX. He was a Confederate veteran, losing an arm in battle in Mansfield, LA.

30 Aug 1889- Mrs. M.E. HAWKINS, w/o T. Ed HAWKINS, died 7 Aug 1889,
in the 40th year of her age. She was a member of Hebron Bapt. Church and leaves
a husband and 5 children.

6 Sept 1889- Mrs. Martha VAUGHN, w/o E.F. VAUGHN, died 10 Aug 1889.

She was a memJo the Bapt. church for over 30 years. She leaves a hus.& children.
- Miss Mary F ARR, aged 24 yrs. and 4 moS. recently'died. She attended

the funeral of Mrs. VAUGHN, Sunday, 11 August at Phillipi, and the following
Sunday [18 Aug] her own funeral. Burial took place a half mile distant at Wesley
Chapel. She was a member of the Meth. church.

-=J.D. IqRBY of Pac_okt diedJrom injuries received in an accident between_
Pacolet and Rich Hi1l last Thursday [29 Aug]. While going down a steep hin in a
wagon, the wheel struck a rock and he was thrown forward out of the vehicle. The

mules became frightened and before they could be stopped, the wheels passed over
his body. He was at once taken to Rich Hin, where he died in a short while. The

funeral was preached by Rev. I.S. BAILEY at the Bapt. church Saturday, and he
was buried with Masonic honors.

27 Sept 1889- A c/o James BRANT died last week of dysentery, at lonesvine.

4 Oct 1889- Mrs. PRINCE, a lady living in the Gov. Gist homeplace, in Union

37Death Notices from The WeekI)' Union Times

He leaves a daughter and two sons. [Long notice.]

26 July 1889- Webster WILBURN, of Bogansville twp. died last Mon.am [22 July]
after a severe illness of 3 days, from cholera marbus.

- Maj. WiHiam WEBSTER died last Saturday [20 July] and was buried,

according to Methodist form with Masonic honors at Pacolet Depot.

9 Aug 1889 - Tommie CAMP, son of Thomas CAMP and grandson of William
CAMP, drowned at Campton last Monday [5 Aug]. He was about 3 years old.

Carolina Spartan

16 Aug 1889- Mrs. Cornelia PRIDMORE, w/o George W. PRIDMORE, died at
Gaffney City, 3 Aug 1889. She leaves a husband and 2 children.

- Nora McNALLY, dlo Thomas McNALLY, died last Sat.eve., 10 Aug

1889, at 9 o'cIock in tIle 16t.,1;year of her age.
- Miss Miriam LEE, age 55 years, died in Union county 2 Aug 1889 of

cancer after 9 years. Burial was in the churchyard at Bogansville.

23 Aug 1889- Mrs. Nicie JONES, w/o the late Columbus JONES, and one of the
state pensioners, died at Smith's Ford Monday [15 Aug]. She was a Miss BROWN,
sis/o Lem K. BROWN.

- I.S.R. THOMPSON, of Sptbg., was found dead in the hall of his
residence, Wed.am [21 Aug] about 11 o'clock, He was preparing to leave home for
Union on business and was expected in Union by his sister, Mrs. SCAIFE, on the
pm. train. His wife and dau. were out riding, and on their return found his body.

Dcath Notices from The WeekI)' Union Times36



_ Giff LIPSCOMB, a colored boy, died near Jnsvl. last week of scrofula.
_ Amos Osborne GILMORE, infant slo M&M S.M. GILMORE, died

yesterday [17 July]. (Santuc)
_ Jim COX, living near Griers Station [Greer], ten miles from Greenville,

was cut by Tom TONEY, with a pocket knife, severing his jugular vein and killing
him instantly. Both men were visitors at the residence of John COX, a brother of
Jim, who was giving a dinner in honor of the 21st birthday of Toney's son, Henry.
The trouble began in a friendly scuffle between Henry TONEY and Jim Cox. All

parties con~rned are substantial farmers.

28 July 1893- Rose SCOTT, age 7 months, dlo R.W. SCOTT, died last week, 19
July 1893. This makes 4 children Mr.Scott has lost of 6. (Rose was the 2nd child)
(J nsvl)

4 Aug 1893- E. Jack FOWLER died last Saturday [29 July] and was buried Sunday
at Bethlehem Church.

_ Nelly GARNER died Sun. am [30 July]. She was buried today [Mon.] at
MUoy Rapr.Church beside her husband, Charles, who had preceded her a few years
ago. She was a mem/o the Bapt. church & about 90 years old. She was the m/o
several children.

_ Mrs. LH. SPEARS died this am.,02 Aug 1893, after a severe illness.
She leaves a devoted husband and 3 little children, the youngest only 5 or 6 weeks
old. She was the dlo J .A. CHAMBERS.

_ James McKOWN was killed at Dranersville, V A, 20 Dee 1861. Chester

Blue's Co. 1. 16th S.C. Rgmt, C.S.A., Capt. Edward C. McLURE.
_ Jack FOWLER, who had been afflicted with consumption for some time,

died at his home on T.F. GAULT's place last Saturday [29 Aug] and was buried

yesterday at Bethlehem. He leaves a wife and several children.

11 Aug 1893- James P. GIBBES died at Charleston last Sat.night [5 Aug]. He was
a salesman for Johnson, Crews & Co. of Charl~ston and very well known in Union.

_ Mrs. Pack BOGAN, of West Springs, died last Thurs. [3 Aug] in Colum

bia. She was buried at Bogansville Saturday.

18 Aug 1893- Mrs. WILKINS died 11 o'clock, Sun.night [13 Aug]. Her remains
were taken to Pacolet and buried there Mon. afte~ relig~o~ ~rvjce~ i~ U~on. _~h~

-leaves a-hus.-&-children.-Slle wasthe "';/0 W~D. WTI..KINS, RR agent in Union.
-Mrs. D.B. FREE died last night [15 Aug]. M&M Free lost 2 sons last

Dec. from typhoid fever. Grief from the loss of the sons overcame Mrs. Free and
no doubt invited the disease that ended her life. She died from a stroke of paralysis.

_ Charles DERRICOTT, a young white man, while painting the front of
CARLISLE & CANNON's store, fell from the ladder scaffold, striking on his head

on the stone pavement and was instantly killed. His skull was crushed in several
places.

10 Nov 1893- Dr. W.H. SIMS died 30 Oct and was buried at Mesopotamia, 31
Oct.

17 Nov 1893- Elizabeth SCOTT, a maiden lady about 60 years of age, died at her
home at Mrs. C.W. SCOTT's last week from cancer, from which she had suffered
for the last 12 months.

- Ella WHITLOCK died 11 Oct 1893 at her father's home near MLTabor,

Union co. She was the youngest dlo M&M F.G. WHITLOCK and was born in

Chester co. 27 Se~ 1868j1,- While with her bro.&'sis. in Fort Smith. AR ChP

(:-~ .
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25 Aug 1893- Mrs. John SPROUSE died last Fri. [11 Aug] and was buried
Saturday at Foster's Chapel.

- Thomas NANCE, a member of McGowan Sunday School, died 18 July
1893. Tribute of Respect.

- •. - Carrie JOHNS, a member of McGowan Sunday School, died 5 Oct 1892.
Tribu.t~ of Respect.

1 Sept 1893- Henry Laurens GOSS died suddenly at his residence last Thur.night,
24 Aug 1893, about 9 o'clock. He was a banker and mem/o the M.E. Church. He
was twice married. His 1st wife was Miss [?] THOMSON, sislo the late A.W.
THOMSON, who died without issue. His 2nd wife was Miss Ida WALLACE, who

survives him with 5 children, 1 dau. and 5 sons, the oldest about 20 years of age.

8 Sept 1893- Mrs. W.S. McLURE died Sun.am [3 Sept] at 4 o'clock at the reslo
Maj. J.W. McLURE, after a months' illness. She had lived in Union 4 years. She
leaves a husband and 2 small children, a mother and sister in Baltimore. She was

Miss Estelle DIFFENDERFER before her marriage.

15 Sept 1893- Mrs. Willie HORNE died 4 Sept 1893. She was Miss Josie
GREGORY, born near Santuc, Union co., and was a bride of only a few months
when she died. She leaves a husband, mother and sister. (North Pacolet).

- Elisha GOING entered the Confederate Army in 1861 and was killed near
Fort Harrison, VA, 13 Aug 1864. Elisha kept a diary of Co. H, 5th Rgmt., S.C. V.,
now in the hands of his brother, Billy GOING of Mt.Joy.

- Walter MOORHEAD, slo M&M W.A. MOORHEAD, aged 16 yrs, died

after an illness of about 6 weeks from typhoid fever at his home near Mt. Tabor, last
Tues. 5 Sep 1893, and was buried in Phillippi churchyard the following pm.

- Anderson CUNNINGHAM, an old colored man, who lived about Jnsvl.,

died last Friday [8 Sept].

29 Sept 1893- Robert F. SERVICE died one day last week and' was buried at
Limestone Springs. He leaves a wife and family. (Etta Jane).

13 Oct 1893- Wallace C. PEIGLER, who was gored by an ox some 8 weeks ago,
died last Sun.am [6 Oct] in the 32nd year of his age. He is survived by his widowed

mot~er~~ ~oilier, BuriaLwas Mon.pm in the Episc.-graveyard,-of-whicncnurch
l1e was a member.

~?

~~~
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- A slo T.M. WOOD, near Kelton, died from grippe pneumonia last
Sunday [21 Jan]. He was about grown.

- Mrs. Janie S. BRIGGS was born 6 Apr 1855 and died 20 Dee 1893. In
early womanhood she joined Wesley Chapel Meth. Church. In 1875 she married

Brother Gist BRIGGS who with 6 children survive. She has joined her dear
companions Aunt Tilda SCALES, Joe HUGHES & Ottie, Lizzie CUDD and the
young ladies who used to worship with her.

- Mrs. Clara E. MOODIE (Nee Clara SARTOR) wlo J.W.D. MOODIE,
died at Park City, UT, 8 Jan 1894, from puerperal fever. She was born in Union,
SC, 16 Mar 1867, where her parents and other members of the family now reside.
She was married to Mr. Moodie, 6 Feb 1893 and went with him at once to Park

City, leaving Union never to return. Burial was in Glenwood cemetery. She was a

devoted wife and young mother. Religious ceremonies were conducted by Rev.
HOOPER, of the Meth. Church.

9 Feb 1894- Mrs. Bettie CHARLES, wlo G.T. CHARLES, died at their home at

Trough Shoals last week. She was a dlo Mrs. Clarissa GAULT of Rocky Creek,
near Jonesville.

- Rufus EVANS, aged about 20 years. a section hand on the railroad died

Mon.eve. [5 Feb]. He suffered an epileptic seizure Sun. night at the oil mill aDd fell,
striking his head against some hard substance, and ruptured a blood vessel.

- J. Lawrence TOLLESON, committed suicide at the reslo his mother,

Mrs. Mary B. SIMS, last Tuesday, 30 Jan 1894, near Gowdeysville by shooting
himself with a pistol. ill health was the cause of the suicide.

- Mrs. J. W. MURPHY (nee Nancy M. WHITE) died at her home near
Cross Keys after an illness of 6 months, in her 77th year.

- Mrs. J.F. NORMAN died at her residence in Bogansville h••..p .• last Fri
[2 Feb] after an illness of many months. She was a sislo Senator D. PEAKE. She
leaves a husband and children.

- Crawford BALLEW died 3 Feb 1894, by a gunshot wound in the hand
of F.G. MASSEY, while resisting officers of the law. [Also in issue of 23 Feb
1894].

16 Feb 1894- Representative John Randolph JEFFERIES died last Sat. am [10 Feb].
He was a brave Conf. soldier and a member of Etta Jane Farm Alliance. Burial was
at El Bethel with Masonic honors.

- John R. JEFFERIES, who would have been 54 years old 30 Sep 1894,
died last Sat.am [10 Feb] at Jnsvl. from blood poison. His funeral took place at El
Bethel Bapt. Church,-of which he was a-member; yesterday:-He leaves a wife and
children.

- Maj. W.A.C. DOGGETT was crushed to death by two cars at Gaffney,
SC last week.

- Mrs. Gadberry FOWLER died near Jnsvl. last Fri.am [9 Feb]. She leaves
a husband and several small children - one only a few days old. She was buried at

r,
~
tl
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received word of the affliction in the family of her bro-in-law, W.A. MOORHEAD,
at Mt.Tabor and returned to Sc. She found her 16 year old nephew, W.A.
MOORHEAD Jr., suffering from typhoid fever and watched over him until his
death 8 Sep 1893. From here she went to her father's home to nurse her first cousin
who was also suffering from an attack of the fever. She was then seized with the
same fever, which she suffered with for 3 weeks before she died.

24 Nov 1893- The 2 year old clo Mason WALLACE was burned to death last
Thursday [16 Nov] when their double log cabin was completely destroyed. The
accident occurred on the farm of Dr. J.F. NORMAN in Bogansville twp. A child
in the cradle also was burned on the face but not bad. The 51h year old slo Mr.
Wallace, appears to have deliberately set the fire.

8 Dec 1893- The 13 year old slo M&M W.K. THOMAS at Carlisle, died last
Sunday [3 Dec] from lung disease.

15 Dec 1893- The 21h year old slo M&M C.P. SIMS of Santuc, died last Tuesday
[5 Dec] from diphtheria.

- Bob KENNEDY, a negro, was lynched some time ago at Gaffney City.
(Etta Jane).

22 Dec 1893- A 2 year old clo Mart McBEE was burned to death last Wednesday
[13 Dec] on the plantation of A.G. WOOD. (Kelton news).

- A 6 year old slo Charley FOWLER died this am.[19 Dec] from
inflammation of the bowels. (Kelton news).

1894

5 Jan 1894- T.H. JETER and [?] CROUCH. two white men, and Ike ROGERS,

a colored man, were killed by a bursting boiler, last Wednesday at Glenn D.
PEAKE's place. Two other men, BROCK and ALLSTON, were injured.

- Henry PALMER of Spartanburg was killed, 30 Dec 1893, during a
whiskey raid.

- Ben ROBERTSON of Spartanburg was shot and killed by a Mr.
WILKINSON, yesterday PM [26 Dec 1893]. The shooting occurred in Collinsville,
NC, a small country town just over the NC line, about 15 miles north of
Spartanburg. Jo~ ROBERTSON, elder brother of Ben Robertson, was also
wounded and may also die.

19 Jan 1894- Mrs. Permelia DARWIN died at her home near Mt.Ararat Church last

Friday [12 Jan] and buried at Skull Shoals Bapt. Church yesterday [14 Jan].

_26 Jan-1894--Jeptha-CLARK, of Goshen Hill-;-died-Iast Sat:-; 13-Jan 1894 an-d-his
remains buried in the Salem cemetery. He was an ex Conf. soldier. He was a poor
man, but well thought of.

- Leroy McARTHUR died last Wednesday [17 June] at Atlanta, GA, where
he had gone to have his hand operated on for cancer.(Etta Jane news).



He played baseball and was a good catcher and pitcher. It was remarkable to see
ho ..,' he could get around on his peg leg.

\t>;J.IJr. -~~amie WHITLOC!<, aged 10 years, dlo M&M Charles WHITLOCK,

~ fed 1?S:rnday [1 June]. Bunal was at Duck Pond cemetery.- Dr. R.F. RAWLS, formerly of Union, died in Asheville, NC, last Sun.
am. 3 June 1894, aged 84 years. His remains were brought to Union for burial
Mon .. accompanied by his wife, his last 2 living sons, Reuben R. & Charles R.,
his son-in-law, M.E. CARTER and 2 g.daus. Burial was in the Grace Meth.
graveyard.

- Mrs. Martha MIMS, colored, died of blood poisoning. She was bitten
during a fight with Ellen NORMAN, also colored, and died 3 weeks later.

- Gilmon A. BROWN died 8 May 1894, in the 35th year of his age. He
was a member of Wesley Chapel Meth. Church. He leaves a wife and 5 children.

15 June 1894- Charles ROBERTS, flo Mrs. George GEDDES of Union, died in
Sptbg. l?St Saturday [9 June], age 75 years.

- Maj. Benjamin KENNEDY died at his home near Jnsvl. last Wednesday
[6 Jun ] 894) and was buried Thursday in the Fair Forest cemetery near his home.
He w?s in the Civil War and was a member of Sulphur Springs Bapt. Church. He
was 73 years old and leaves a wife and several children.

- Rev. B.C. LAMPLEY died last Thursday [12 June] at his residence in
Summerton, Sumter Co., sc. His remains were brought to Union Wednesday and
at 9 o'clock the next am. were laid beside those of his little son, who died while Mr.

Lampley was pastor of the Baptist church at Union. '
- John T. HART died at his residence on Church St. last Monday [11 Jun]

and w?s buried in the Village cemetery Tues.eve. He leaves a wife and 4 helpless
children.

- Mrs. Sallie BROWN, a very aged lady, died at her home near Gaffney,
2 June 1894. She was buried at the Brown graveyard. (Grindal news).

- Miss Carrie ThiGHT died 10 May: 1894, in the 18th year of her age.

22 June 1894- George WORTHY died at the county poor house last week and was
buried the following day at Gilead Church. He was 93 years old and was one of the
old time Pea Ridgers. He had been an industrious man, but did not save much of
this world's goods, consequently he and his wife had to go to the poor house in their

--old age, wnere he died andshe stillliv~ -- ---
- A little clo W.C. GARNER, formerly of Union county died in Clifton

a few days ago. Mr. Gamer has been visited with considerable misfortune lately,
having lost his wife about a year ago.

- Cecil Culloden SMITH, only clo Cecil B. & Mirna N. SMITH, died in '
Montreal, Canada, 11 June 1894, age 3 years and 4 months. He was born in Union,
SC and christened in the Church of the Nativity. Mr.Srnith was stationed in Union
as civil engineer for the 3 C's RR.

[Name changed 7 Sept 1894; continues Weekly Union Times. Josiah CRUDUP
editor & publisher.l_

7 Sept 1894- Vestor PATRICK, slo I.G. PATRICK, died suddenly at his home
near Wilkinsville last Saturday [1 Sept]. This is the third child of M&M Patrick
have lost this season from sickness.

- Mrs. Melinda MILLWOOD, wlo James MILLWOOD, died 3 Sept 1894

and was buried 4 Sep 1894 at El Bethel Church. James Millwood is a helpless Conf.
:,veteran. He was shot on the day Gen. Lee surrendered and has been an invalid for
, 'several years.

- Martin CHAPIN, a former resident of Union died at his home at Chapins'

24 Aug 1894- Lizzie JETER, colored, Step dlo Rev. A. SULLIVAN, died one day
last week in Union.

- Emmaline BEATY, colored, of Union died one day last week.
- Ella GARNER of Pinckney died last Thursday [21 Aug] and was buried

at Kelton. She was 15 years old.
- Mrs. W.F. HART, of Kelton, died last Thursday evening [16 Aug]. She

leaves a husband and an infant 8 months old.

31 Aug 1894- Jim SMITH, known on the Ridge as "Catus" SMITH, died last

Sun. night [26 Aug] at 11 o'clock of consumption.
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29 June 1894 - Annie DEAN, daulof Dr.& Mrs. R. DEAN, died today [22 June]

at Spartanburg. She graduated with distinction a few years ago at the Greenville
Female College.

- Dr. C.E. FLEMING, President of Whitr.ey and Tucapaw Mills, died at
Wellford yesterday [23 June]. He was a member of the Presby. church. [Long story].

27 July 1894- Miss Fannie TROMPETrER, sislo Mrs. Harry M. COHEN of
Union, died last Friday [20 July] in Jacksonville, FL.

- Mrs. "Rena" PETrY died at her home near Hickory Grove last Saturday
and was buried at Abbingdon Creek Church 22 Ju11894. She was quite an old lady
and a member of the Bapt. church.

- J.H. SAVAGE died 9 Jul 1894. He leaves a wife and 5 children. He

joined the Presby. church when he was young, and served as a ruling elder and a
Supt. of the Sunday School in his church.

10 Aug 1894- Sam HAMPTON, colored, died last Sat.am [4 Aug].

17 Aug 1894- F.W. EISON, of Jnsv1, died last Sun. night [12 Aug] and was buried
Tues.am at 11 o'clock. He lived most of his life at the same residence where his

son, N.B. EISON, now lives in Jnsvl. He was about 82 years of age and was a
member of Grindal Shoals Presby. Church. He was buried in the cemetery at Gilead.

~
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7 June 1895- John BOLL1\;. a young white man, aged about 18 years, was drowned
in Broad River 2 June at :\kKown's Ford Island, while swimming with some other
boys. He went down in about 15 feet of water. He was buried at the DARWIN
graveyard. [Issue of 14 June: ... His body was found Tuesday, 4 June.]

- Mrs. P.J. DAVIS died at her home near Duck Pond Church last Friday
[31 May], and was buried at New Hope Church Saturday. She had consumption.

- Henrietta ROBERSON, colored, w.o Jim ROBERSON and sislo Minnie

BROWN, was shot and killed Monday AM [3 June] by her brother-in-Ia'.v, Wallace
ROBERSON in Union. [Issue of 5 July 1895: ... Jim Roberson married the sislo
Shadrack BROWN, court case.]

- Wallace ROBERSON, colored, shot and killed himself Mon.A.M [3 June]

in Union shortly after he shot and killed his sister-in-law, Henrietta Roberson.

14 June 1895- James A. DONALD died last Friday [7 June] in his 78th year of
age. He was a member of Co.D, Holcomb Legion Cavalry, but on account of his
age was discharged in Dee 1862. Afterwards he served in the State Militia. He was
a member of the Presbyterian church. Burial was at Santuck last Saturday. He leaves
a wife, 2 daughters, 1 son and many grandchildren.

21 June 1895- William GREGORY was killed by the train just below Santuc
Sunday night [16 June]. He must have gone to sleep on the track.

- Mrs. Robert LENARD was buried at Gilead Ch. today. She had been

living at Lockhart a year or more and di~ there yesterday (16 Jun 1895).

5 July 1895- John STEA1~, slo Thomas STEAN, died at Trough Shoals last
Wednesday [26 June]. He had worked in the cotton mill all day and after bathing,
he had a pain in the head. which may have caused his death. [Issue of 3 July 1898:
He was born 4 Jan 1854.]

- Mrs. Margaret REID died in Sptbg. last week. She lived near Jonesville.
Samuel T. REID of Sptbg., Miss Bud REID and Bunion REID of McAdus Mills,
NC were g.ch. of the deceased and were in Jnvl. Sunday [29 June] for the funeral.

- Bill DURHAM & A.J. (Jack) FISHE~ were shot and killed this A.M.

[27 June] during a gunfight. The shooting took place near the Asheville RR, about
four miles above the city. The men were hauling whiskey from Asheville to
Spartanburg. [Long story.]

12 July 1895- Bob TALLY, colored, was accidentally shot and killed by his brother
- - - -Julius-TALLY last-week--:-Theflived afFishaam.

26 July 1895- The youngest slo M&M RATCHFORD of Carlisle was brought to
Union for burial last Saturday [20 July].

- Mrs. Ida RHYNE died at her home at Gastonia, NC, last Tuesday, 16
July, after an illness of 14 days with Typhoid fever. She leaves a husband and 3 ch.,
the youngest 9 months old, besides 4 half brothers & 4 half sisters. She was a native
of Union Co. She was the infant dlo Dr. Alexander WIllTE, who was assassinated

the night of 24 Aug 1865, while sitting quietly at his house near Wilkins ville with
his family, with this child in his arms a moment before he received the fatal shot.
She became restless and just as she was taken from his arms by her mother the
cowardly assassin, who was crouching behind the palings 5 feet from the window
where the doctor was sitting. fired the fatal shot. Mrs.Rhyne, was in her 31st year
of her age, a member of the Lutheran Church, and was buried at Gastonia, NC.

9 Aug 1895 - J. O. CARSON, a well to do farmer at New Prospect, Sptbg. Co., was
found dead in bed Thursday A.M. [8 Aug]. His head was almost severed from his

body. His head was also horribly mashed in places. His wife says it was suicide,but
it looks to be a very crooked and ugly affair. [Long story.]

30 Aug 1895- R.B. BAILEY of Pinckney was found dead in his bed last Tuesday
AM [27 Aug]. Some months ago he had a stroke of paralysis which partially
impaired the use of one side of his body.

6 Sept 1895- Morgan SMITH, colored, while being lowered into a shaft about 80
feet deep, fell from the bucket and was killed last Monday night, 26 Aug, while the
night force was at work at the Flint Hill gold mine. Wyley HORTON, colored,
witnessed the falling and death.

- Mrs. Nancy Ann CHARLES, wlo G.T. CHARLES died at

Trough Shoals last week.
i,. J.

~~ 13 Sept 1895- Felix G. WHITLOCK, born 8 Nov 1825 in Union Co., died 8 Aug~~4\'Y 1895. He was married to Mary E. KIRK of Chester Co. by Rev. ORR, 7 Nov
r1 , 1850. He joined Phillippi Bapt. Ch. during the pastorate of Rev. B.C. LAMLEY

II' in the summer of 1890. He was a farmer and leaves a wife and 4 children (one son

named George WHITLOCK). [Issue of 30 Aug: ... died after an illness of about 3
weeks of a stroke of paralysis.]

27 Sept 1895- James A. GRANT died last Sunday night [20 Sept] after an illness
of several months. Burial was at the cemetery Monday evening. He was an architect
and builder. He was in his 58th year and a member of the Catholic Church.

18 Oct 1895- John KOON of Union county died last Saturday PM [12 Oct] about
1:30. He was thrown from his wagon Friday evening in a runaway accident. M&M
Frank IVEY were also in the wagon. [Detailed story]

- - Gamariel-GEN0B~E;-aged-21 years, 9-monthS;-diedat Union, I-Oct,
from consumption. He leaves a mother and a sister.

- The 17 year old slo James GALLMAN, the keeper of the poor house,
shot himself by accident last Saturday, 12 Oct, while bird hunting near Union. The
load of shot entered Ohe of his legs above the knee and fractured his thigh. He
lingered 2 or 3 days and died without recovering enough to allow an operation to
be performed.

: ~
25 Oct 1895- The cia R.A. WHITLOCK died last week 9 Oct, age 11 mas, 13 ds.

rJe/ «
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She was a sis-in-Iaw to Supervisor T.J. BETENBAUGH. She was 35 years of age.
The remains were buried in the Sardis churchyard, of which she was a member.

- Harrison KELLY, 13 year old s/o J.R. KELLY, died at his horne on
factory hill Friday night [11 Jan] from smallpox.

25 Jan 1901- Mrs. M.J. ALEXANDER of Lockhart died 6 Jan of a complication
of diseases in the 56th year of her age. Her remains were buried at Bullock's Creek
cemetery, York county. She was the w/o J.S.R. ALEXANDER, who since her
death has moved to a plantation on Tyger river.

1 Feb 1901- Sallie WEST, an elderly maiden lady, died at the res/o J.A. WEST on
the night of 24 Jan. Her remains were interred at the West Springs cemetery Jan 26.
She was a member of the West Springs Baptist Church.

d
8 Feb j 90 1- Caroline WHITLOCK died at her home near Jonesville last week. She
was 70 years of age.

- Dr. J.E. GARNER died at his horne in the county Sunday AM [3 Feb]
at 11 o'clock. The remains were brought back to Union & interred at the old cem
etery Tuesday morning.

- J.J. McCARLEY died at the res/o his daughter, Mrs. M.C. HARDY,
near Goshen Hill on Friday 1 Feb, & was buried Sunday at Walnut Grove, his old
home in Sptbg. county. He was about 75 years of age.

15 Feb 1901- Maj. R.J. BETSILL, age 65, died at his home in Cross Keys, Friday
AM [8 Feb], last week at 4 o'clock. He served with Col. William H. WALLACE

during the War between the States. Survivors are a wife and 6 children: Lilly
BETSILL, Mrs. W. Belton HILL, & Mrs. A.J. IllLL of Cross Keys; W.J.
BETSILL of West Springs; W.N. BETSILL of Cross Keys; and Annie BETSILL.
Burial was at Padgett's Creek Church Saturday.

- Nettie L. MENG, d/o M&M Wallace MENG, born 5 Nov 1892, died

9 Jan, age 8 yrs., 2 mos. and 4 days. In remembrance by loving sister, Eugenia.
- J. Wesley McKOWN was killed by a train last Tuesday night [5 Feb].

He was a member of the McKissick's Rangers in the late war. [In issue of 8 Feb:
It was fIrst reported that Wash McKOWN had been killed when J.H. BARTLES

received news by wire that his step-father had been killed.] _
Wallace-POR-TER,--co}ored-&-about-17 years of-a-ge-,-w-as-killed while

tinkering with a gun that accidentally discharged. The accident happened near
Lockhart Shoals Saturday [9 Feb]. Wallace JETER, also colored, was a witness.

- Mrs. Jane RUFFINS died at her home near West Springs. She was the
oldest resident of that section, being 85 years old. She carne from VA in 1825. She

leaves a sister, Matilda, who lives at Monroe, NC and is 95 years of age.
- Wallace SANDERS died Wednesday night [13 Feb] about 8 o'clock of

the grippe. He also suffered heart trouble. He was the 2nd s/o Sheriff John W.

SANDERS of Union, & was about 25 years of age. The remains were interred in
tpe Presby. cemetery. A father. mother. 7 brothers :mn ·:(sistp,r.s snrv;v",

- Mrs. Permelia DUNCAN died at her daughter's home in TX recently.
Mrs. James JEFFERIES of Union & [?] EISON of Jonesville survive her.

22 Feb 1901- Jimmie (James G.) HERON, formerly of Union, died in Fairfield
county recently. (Rerninences of the War by J.L. STRAIN).

-_Ben PIEGLER of Union was killed in the trench by a sharp shooter just
before the charge was made. 18th SC Volunteers C.S.A., Jackson, Miss. July 1863.
(Rem. of the War)

- Lula FOWLER, the 18 year old d/o Mrs. Dolphus FOWLER, was
buried at Foster's Chapel cemetery Sunday [17 Feb] at 1 o'clock.

- Mrs. Julia PRUITT of West Springs died at her home in BgnvI. Monday
night (11 Feb 1901). Buried at Putnams Church Wednesday. She was Gordon C.
PRUITT's grandmother & was a member of Sulphur Springs Baptist Church.

- Aunt Charity WORTHY, colored, living on Mrs. A. KNIGHT's place
now in charge of W.F. BOBO, is according to the best information, about 105 years
of age. She was born in Washington county, MD. She came to Union in her young
days & stayed several years. She was taken to AL, where she remained several
years, was brought back to Union in 1830, & belonged to the WORTHY family
until freedom: She is possessed of an excellent memory and, without an education,
can converse interestingly of by-gone days. She is as spry as a cricket and appears
to be good for another decade. She remembers 4 wars, but cannot remember the
names of them all. She has often crossed Harper's Ferry while living in MD. Her
people used to haul tobacco to Baltimore, crossing the ferry on the trip. Aunt
Charity isadevout Christian, is of a kind hearted nature and a cheerful disposition
and has many white friends in the community in which she lives.

1 Mar 1901- Samuel HARMON was killed Tuesday PM [26 Feb] at Pacolet, after
being thrown from his runaway buggy. He was nearly 80 years old and is survived
by an only sister.

- Daniel Wallace FOWLER of Jonesville, age about' 65, died very
suddenly last Thursday evening [21 Feb] from a 3rd stroke of paralysis. His remains
were buried at Foster's Chapel last Friday. He had been married about 35 years &
he leaves a wife and 2 children, W. Banks FOWLER & Mrs. J.K. RUSH, to
survive him. _He _was_a membeL oUhe .Methodist Church.-

-M.M. ftMathyft EUBANKS died at his home in West End Wednesday PM
[27 Feb] after several months' illness. He had lung trouble. He leaves a wife & ch.,
mother, 4 brothers and 4 sisters.

- Will MARSH was killed at Gaffney last Saturday [23 Feb] by Banks
PERRY Jf. & Charlie GAFFNEY. (Cherokee Co.)

- Dr. C.H. ZEMP died Tuesday night [26 Feb] from appendicitis. He was
in charge of Zemp's Pharmacy. He leaves a young bride. The remains were taken
to his former home, Camden, on the noon train Thursday. His mother, Mrs. E.C.
ZEMP, his uncle, Dr. S.C. ZEMP, & W.L. DePASS arrived on the early train,
& w1th. thp: hPr~~"p.r1 tl1'fp. !1,. •...•ruT"V~n;&:Iorl th~ r.:;:.,.,..,0");T1" fA ~t")t·""H·-1a ••••
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HARRINGTON returned to Union from Conway, MS, with her sis., Mrs.Smith.]

2 Aug 1901- The 9 months old cia Mr. [?] OWENS of Union died Sunday AM [28
July]. The remains were sent to Spartanburg for burial.

- Mrs. Annie PITT died at her home in Union Monday, 29 July, after a
short illness. She leaves an infant only a week old, mother and husband. The
rem.?.inswere sent to Spartanburg for burial Tuesday.

16 Aug 1901- Thelma Mae EVANS, 3 year old dlo M&M M.H. EVANS, died 6
Aug of diphtheria.

- Mrs. Lillie FOSTER, wlo John M. FOSTER, died at her home near Etta

Jane last Sunday AM [11 Aug], and was buried at Salem Monday. (Cherokee County)

23 Aug 1901- A. BANKS, age about 75, of Carlisle, died at 5 PM Monday [19
Aug], after an illness of 2 weeks. Burial was at Kelly's Chapel at Carlisle. He came
to Carlisle about 10 months ago from NC and took charge of the hotel in Carlisle.

- John L BOBO of Sedalia, brolo M.W. BOBO, died at his home at 2 AM

Saturday [17 Aug]. Burial was at Padgett's Creek Church. He was about 40 years
of age. He leaves 2 brothers and 3 sisters.

30 Aug 1901- Guy WHITE, slo M&M R.L. WIDTE of Lockhart Junction, died
from diphtheria.

- Lem BROWN, age about 70, died yesterday after a short illness with

pneumonia. He was a Confedera.te soldier, a member of the 18th Rgmt., Co. F, &
was wounded at Second Manassas. He will be buried at El Bethel.

- The tv.·in babies of M&M R.W. SCOTT of Jonesville, who were only a
few days old, both died last week.

- C. C. HARRIS died at Daula, GA, of typhoid fever 15 Aug, and was

buried near where he died, by the side of his infant babe and only child. He was a
slo W.H.S. HARRIS of Union county, who had just returned from GA last week,
where he had been to see his son.

6 Sept 1901- The 19 months old cia John,WILLARD of Pacolet died last Thursday
evening [29 Aug]. Its twin sister died 1 year ago. The body was brought to Union
Friday and interred in the Sardis church yard.

20 Sept 1901- James R. BLANTON, ex Auditor of Union Co., died at his home
in the county 7 Sept. He was buried at Cori!l1lL8_~pt. He was a good_soldier,_went

--into the war at age 15 years, & was desperately wounded at Sharpsburg, MD, from
the effects of which he never fully recovered. (Cherokee Co.)

- The 4 year old cia Jeff BROWN of Jonesville died at the home of J.W.
SCOTT Saturday night, 7 Sept. The mlo the child died about 4 weeks since.

- Robert Lewis CHANEY, age 3 months, 19 days, slo M&M A.S.
CHANEY of the Knitting Mill area, died 3 Sept. He was buried at Prospect.

- Camillus SPENCER was killed last September at a negro frolic.
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27 Sept 1901- Mrs. Millie BROWN, wlo J.D. BROWN, died recently. She was
the dlo J.W. SCOTT of Jonesville. She also leaves a husband and 3 little fellows.
Two daughters, Sally & Lunette, had died shortly before their mother.

- F. Ray SMITH, slo M&M C.H. SMITH, died at Union, 1 May. He was
in his 20th year. Burial was in the new cemetery.

- Sallie FOSTER ... Tribute of Respect by the Salem Sabbath School.
(Cherokee County)

- The dlo M&M Milo EVANS died. (Goshen Hill news)

~ 4 Oct 1901- The little dlo C. W. WHITLOCK died at their home on the RAY place
last Saturday [28 Sept] and was buried at New Hope Church.

- James H. KOON died at his home 2 miles above Union, Friday [27 Sept]of last week.

- John C. KIRBY, slo M&M J.L. KIRBY, died last week. He was 1 yearand 9 months old.

11 Oct 1901- Monroe LOVE died at Lockhart 4 Oct, in the 81st year of his age.
He was an ex-Confederate soldier.

- Mrs. Catherine McNALLY, age 64, died at her home in Union on South
St. at 7 o'clock, Saturday AM [5 Oct] after an illness of several months. She was

the widlo Thomas McNALLY. She was a Miss LINDSAY before her marriage,
and was reared in Union county. She leaves 3 sons, 1 daughter, & 2 step daughters:
Thomas, Lindsay, Paul & Ina McNALLY; & Mrs. [?].E. BAILEY & Mrs. D.W.
REEVES. Burial was in the old cemetery.

- Joseph J. VAUGHAN, died of a gunshot wound inflicted by John
FLOYD last Thursday night [3 Oct] near Jonesville.

- Mrs. J.P. SUNETTE died at her home in Union 7 Oct, of lung trouble.
Her remains were sent to Flat Rock, NC for burial.

18 Oct 1901- David ORR of Sptbg. was killed by a freight train last Saturday [12
Oct]. He was a former Union county native and was of Scotch Irish descent. His
parents came to this country from Scotland and settled at a station on the Southern

RR known as Orr's crossing, near Jonesville. He had a large family of children and
was a Confederate soldier serving with the 5th SC Cavalry. [Orr's crossing was later
called Lockhart Junction.]

-25-QcH901- CharIey-BIRD, a negro, was shot and killed in the suburbs of Union

Tuesday evening, 22 Oct, about 7 o'clock by Simon ELLIS, also a negro.

1 Nov 1901- Clyde HAMBUCK, a little boy about 12 years old of Lockhart, died
a few days ago from the effects of a rubber ball striking him on the cheek a few

weeks ago. His remains were buried at Mt.Pleasant [in Chester County].
- The infant cia M&M W. T. POWELL, died Sat.evening of last week. It

Was about 2 months old. The remains were buried in the Metho. grave yard Sunday.
- Joseph E. SCOTT died in Newberry, Wednesday AM [30 Oct] and buried

f.(~/ll-



Petersburg. Another brother, Repts, served in the Confederate Army, also. They all
served in the same company.

24 May 1912- Mrs. Robert Ray HUMPHRIES died last Sat. [18 May] & was
buried at Padgett's Creek Su~day. She was before her marriage 2 years ago, Miss
Lily Mae BUSSEY, of Edgefield, SC. She leaves her parents, M&M Vest
BUSSEY of Edgefield; her husband; & the following brothers & sister: Homer,
Emerson, & Beeler & Miss Maude BUSSEY.

- The 17 months old s/o M&M Furman SMITH died Sunday AM [19 May]

at 6 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Alice WILLIAMS, sislo Mrs.Smith. The burial
was at Fairview Church. 5 miles east of Union.

- Two ch/o M&M Hooker GALLMAN, died at Cowpens during the last

week, & their remains were brought to New Hope Church near Jonesville and
buried. One child was almost 6 years & the other 2 years old, both girls. Dysentery
was the cause of death.

- Mrs. Rebecca NICHOLSON died at her home on South St. Thurs. [23

May] after a lingering iUness. She leaves 2 sons, Emslie & Allan NICHOLSON,
& 1 daughter, Amey H. NICHOLSON. William NICHOLSON, the husband of the
deceased, passed away a number of years ago.

- J.C. JE!'.<KINS died at his home 6 miles below Union last Thursday [16

May] & was buried the next day at Cane Creek Church near Santuc. He suffered a
stroke of apoplexy Thursday AM and died in 2 hours. He was 83 years of age and
leaves the following children:' Mrs. Nancy Ann BENTLEY, Mrs. Mahala
GREGORY, Mrs. Harriett BENTLEY, Miss Lettie JENKINS & Mrs. Lucy
BENTLEY and sons: Thomas, B.J. & R.J. JENKINS. Mr.Jenkins served 4 years

in the Confederate army.
- Nobie & Beatrice GALLMAN, two little chlo L.J. GALLMAN, of

Cowpens, died last week, only about a weeks' difference in their deaths. They died
of dysentery and ""ere buried at New Hope, near Jonesville, last week.

7 June 1912- Mrs. Rosalie COLTON died Friday PM [31 May]. She was born at

King George, VA, 7 Oct 1840. [page torn in places] She was married to John E.
COLTON and came to Uillon. She leaves 3 children: W.E. COLTON, -?

COLTON & Mrs. W.H. BURN ; sisters, Mrs. C.E. MYRICK of NY & Miss
Nina B. COLTON of Coloillal Beach, VA; & one brother, Walter COLTON of

__ Stratford,_TX. _Burial- was- at -the -l'resbyterian-cemetery-. -
- Rev. W.W. SUMMER died at his home in Uillon at 2:10 o'clock

Thursday PM, 30 May. He wa:5 a native of Newberry Co. He moved to Uillon
about 12 years ago from Kinards. He was twice married, his 1st wife was a Miss
HAMMET, of Green\-ille. Of this union 3 children were born, all of whom

preceded him to the grave. He was married 2nd to Miss Lavenia MEADOW in
1879, who with 5 children survive him: M.B. & C.P. SUMMER, Misses Bess &

"7~ Aleen S~~ffiR of Uillon, & Mrs. James WIllTLOCK of Jnsvl.: & 1 sister, Mrs.

~ J.B. SMITH of Kinards. The burial was at Kinards, his native home.

t<I <" '2.1,. If ~
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28 June 1912- A.S.J. McKISSICK, known as "Asa" McKISSICK, died at Ware
Shoals [20 June], & was buried at Friendship Presbyterian Church in Laurens the
following Saturday. He was in his 29th year of age. He had been in declining health
for about 3 years. He was a s/o W.I. McKISSICK, now of GA, but a native of
Union county. He leaves a ",idow, but no children.

- John W. GORE, died at his home near Sedalia last Friday [21 June], &
was buried next day at Belmont. He was a Confederate soldier & served in Co.F,

14th S.C. Rgmt. He was a Mason & served as secretary at Cross Keys Lodge. He
was 68 years of age. He leaves a widow, who before her marriage was Miss Martha
GOODWYN, & 3 children: Mrs. S.E. RAY of Laurens, Mrs. Henry TAYLOR
of Cross Anchor, & G.E. GORE of Cross Anchor. Thomas GORE, County Supt.
of Education, is his only sUf\iving brother. [Issue of 25 June, Progress: He married
Martha Goodwyn in 1869.]

- Thomas Adger 0'SHIELDS, 18 months old slo M&M H.B.
O'SHIELDS died at the parents' home in Laurens last Wednesday [19 June] & the
remains were brought to Jonesville for burial in Gilead cemetery Friday. The child
had measles & developed pneumorua.

- Albert PARR, an aged colored man, died near Adamsburg Sunday night
[16 June] of last week. He liYed on the FREE place near Adamsburg.

- J. Wallace MENG died at his home here about 2 o'clock Thursday PM
[27 June].

- The 8 months old c/o M&M Jesse HARMON died at Sptbg. yesterday
[24 June] and the remains will be buried here (JnsvI.) today.

[Issues of 5 & 12 July 1912 are missing.]

5 July 1912- Sanford WILBURN died at his home 8 miles west of Union on Satur

day [29 June] & was buried the next day at Padgett's Creek Church. He leaves a
wife & 12 children: Miss Fannie H. WILBURN, Mrs. J. Byars GREER, Mrs.
M.L WILLIS, Mrs. P.M. MILLER, Mrs. A.G. FOSTER & Miss Jamima
WILBURN; sons, Wallace, Heyward, Lee, Ben, Furman & John Thomas
WILBURN. His living brothers are Robert, Jasper & J.A. WILBURN, & his only

surviving sister is Mrs. Amanda RAY of Woodruff, SC. [Issue of 2 July, Progress:
He was married 11 Dee 1877 to Fannie HARRISON.]

- Haynes HARRIS, 6 months old slo M&M Haynes HARRISndied_of _
--pneumonia at the home of Ills parents on Church St. Tuesday [2 July], & was buried

the next day in Grace Methodist Church cemetery.
- Buford DOGGETT, 2 months old slo M&M J.L. DOGGETT died

Sunday evening [30 June] at their home on Uillon St. (Buffalo), & was buried
MQnday at the Knitting Mill cemetery. (probably city cern., now called Rosemont.]

19 July 1912- Tillman STEVENS, an old colored man who worked on the
plantation of Robert S. FOSTER about 8 miles below Uruon, was drowned in the
Forest Tuesday, 16 July. He was pulling his fish baskets out of the river [should be
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13 Dee 1912- Lunette BOBO, 3 year old dlo M&M F.L. BOBO, died at the

pare~ts' home in West End Tuesday night [10 Dee], & was buried the next day in
the CIty cemetery.

- Martha WILLIAMS died Tuesday night [10 Dec] at the home of her

nephew, C.A. JOHNSON, in West End, & was buried the next day in the city
cemetery. She was 86 years of age & a native of Union county.

- Nannie WHITLOCK died at her home on West Main St. Monday evening

(v [9 Dee] at 9 o'cl?ck & was buried the next day in the Episcopal cemetery. She was

~ born 1 May)-845, the dlo Bennett & Nancy WHITLOCK, long since deeeased. She
f/~?fr leav~s .only 1 sis, Amanda WHITLOCK, who is the only survivor of 16 children.

She Jomed Putman Baptist Church in 1866, & shortly afterwards moved her letter
29 Nov 1912- Mills SUMNER, aged 84 years died at Buffalo, 19 Nov, & was to the church at Union.
buried the next day at Mt.Lebanon Church. He was a Confederate veteran. - James C. MULLOY, a brolo Mrs. L.M. RICE & Mrs. F.A. RICE of

-Miss Maggie LEE of Buffalo died Sunday AM [24 Nov], & was buried Union, died at Chesterfield on Wednesday evening [11 Dee] at 9 o'clock. He was
at GORE graveyard near Glendale, the following day. 39 years of age & leaves a wife, one bro, T.E. MULLOY of Chesterfield, & 2 sis.

- W. B. EISON died in Spartanburg. [25 Nov]. He was a bra/o N.B. above mentioned. He had ~n in deelining health for 2 or 3 years. He was an
EISON of Jonesville. expert printer & up to a few months ago was employed in that business at Sumter.

- Thomas B. AUGHTRY died at his residence in Columbia yesterday PM - J.D. JONES of Buffalo died Thursday AM [12 Dee] after an illness of 2
[28 Nov], Interment will be in Elmwood Cemetery. He was 64 years of age & was weeks. He had cancer of the stomach & an attack of typhoid fever. His remains will
born in Union county in 1848. In 1870 he moved to Columbia and engaged in the be taken to Clyde, NC, for interment. He was in his 55th year.

merchantile business. He was marri~ in 1881 to Miss Luna JONES of Columbia, 20 Dec 1912- The infant clo M&M J k GREER d' d Wed da
'. , 1 'H' ac Ie nes y [18 Dee] and was

who surv:ves hIm, along WIth one son, W. Ernest AUGHT~Y of Co u,mbla, e IS buried the next day at Sardis Church.
also SUrvIVedby one brother, R.C. AUGHTRY of ColumbIa, and 2 SISters, Mrs. -Mrs Victoria SMITH 'd/' W T SMITH d'ed, . , WI 0 " , 1 at her home near
J.F. RIDLE of Charleston & Mrs. AlIce HA WKIMS of Anderson. At the age of Fairview Baptist Church la t Satu da 0 ht [14 D ] & b 0, .. h b I f s r y rug ee , was uned Monday at
16 Mr.Aughtry volunteered his servIces to the Confederacy. He was III teart e 0 Fairview She leaves 3 child 'F H d & AI' SMITH' , . ren. urman, ay en, Ice . She was a
Honey HIlI, which was fought near Beaufort. sislo I K PAULK of this cou ty Sh b oedbe 'd h h b d h, , .. n. e was un SI e er us an , w 0 preceded

- AtavIa HART dIed 13 Oct. She was the only dlo M&M Thomas HART her to the "rave many years ao-o [Issue f 17 D P Sh 66 I
' ' '" <> • 0 ee, rogress: e was years 0 d ]

of Umon. She was 18 years old & a member of 2nd MethodIst Church for 4 years. - W T WARD a ld C nfed te te d' ed h h :, .. , n 0 0 era ve ran 1 at t e orne of his

She also leaves 6 brothers. Death was cause~ by pneumorua. nephew, John WARD, at Pacolet Mills [8 Dee] of Bright's disease. He had no

6 Dee 1912- The infant dlo M&M Walter LeMASTER died Monday PM [2 Dee] family but himself, his wife having died several years ago leaving no children. He

at the parents' home in West End, & was buried the next day in the cemetery was a member of Co.F, 15th S,C.V., Capt. C.W. BOYD's Company, and was

beyond Monarch Mills. seve:ely wounded at the Battle of Chickamauga, from which he suffered to the day
- Mrs. Treey CARTER died at the home of her daughter near Jnsvl., last of his death at age 67. He was the adjutant of Camp C.W. Boyd #921 U.C. Vo's

-------Friday-[19 -Nov],-&-theremains-were buried-at-Gilead -cemetery -Saturday ;-She-was-----(U nited_Confederate_V eterans) -from -its organization -4-Apr-1895 ;-Gomrade-Ward -is----
the widlo Lafayette CARTER who died over 30 years ago. Her maiden name was the 18th Comrade of Camp C.W. Boyd to die since its organization.

REA YES & she was a sislo Zack REA YES. She was 75 years of age & had been - J.B. BRYSON died at Buffalo, 12 Dee 1912 and was buried in the city
confined to her home about 15 years. She was a member of Bethlehem Meth. Church. cemetery the following day. He was 64 years old.

[Same issue: She died at her son Vandine CARTER's home [28 Nov]. She leaves ,- Guynell BLACKWELL, 18 months old dlo M&M C. W. BLACKWELL,
5 children.] ,dIed Wednesday [18 Dec] and was buried the following day at Wesley's Chapel.

- Minnie Mae VINSON, 18 months old dlo M&M Tom VINSON, died ,-. - Leona MIZE, 5 year old dlo M&M C.F. MIZE, died Monday [16 Dee]

Tuesday [3 Dee] & was buried at Bethlehem Wednesday. ! and was buried in the city cemetery the next day.

27 Dec 1912- Peter O'DONNELL, who has been making Union his headquarters

marriage was Miss Elmira AUGHTRY, and 2 children, Mrs, L.G. YOUNG &
Capt. James E. HUNTER, both of Union.

- Oliver F. McEACHERN died at 5 o'clock yesterday AM [21 Nov] at his
residence in Edgewood. He was 38 years of age. He opened a store in Edgewood
10 months ago, having quit the railroad. He married Miss Essie WAITES, & is
survived by her & 3 children, Nellie, Frank & Emma; his father & stepmother,
M&M Furman McEACHERN of Wallaceville; 2 sisters, Mrs. Robert
BROCKINGTON of Elberton, GA, & Mrs. H. ISABELLE of Columbia; 4 bros.,

John of Longtown, Edward of Rion, Clarence & Walter McEACHERN of Union.
Interment will be in Elmwood Cemetery [in Columbia?]. He was a Mason & a
Woodsman.
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just visited his parents during the holidays. He married the dlo M.B. MEADOR of
Union. [Issue of 7 Jan, Progress: name of wife was Etta MEADOR.]

d..- Miss AHa WIDTLOCK died at her home near Jonesville early last
Sunday A_\f [12 Jan] and the remains were buried Monday in the family plot at
Gilead. She was one of a family of 6 sons & 5 daughters, all dead now but one,
Miss Mary WHITLOCK. She was about 72 years old and was never married.

- Mrs. Nancy LEVISTER died, 5 Jan, age 77. She leaves 5 sons & 1
daughter: W.T. & J.F. LEVISTER of Carlisle; LJ. & S.S. LEVISTER of Shelton;
George LEV1STER of Lancaster Co.; & Mrs. William HODGE of Spartanburg.
She was a Baptist for over 40 years. Her remains were laid to rest the following day
in Cool Bran;::h Cemetery.

24 Jan 1913- Ollie HARRIS, watchman at Monarch Mills wbo shot himself last

week, died Friday, 17 Jan. He leaves a wife & 5 children. Burial was at Wesley's
Chapel. [Issue of 21 Jan, Progress: He was about 50 years old. His children's ages
range from 10 to 23 years, and his wife before marriage was Annie SINCLAIR).

- Mrs. Cornelia FOWLER died at her home at Jonesville 17 Jan, and was

buried at Gile3d Sunday. She was 75 years old, and the widlo J.K. FOWLER. Her
maiden name was PUCKETT, & she had lived in and around Jnsvl. all her life. She

joined the Methodist church 2 days before her death.

[Issue of 31 Jan 1913 is missing.]

7 Feb 1913- Phronie WIDTMIRE, who has been ill for several months, died

Sunday A.\f [2 Feb] at the home of her sister, Mrs. B.G. WIlBURN of Cross
Keys. Funeral services were held at Padgett's Creek Church. She leaves 2 sisters &
1 brother. She was 62 years of age.

- Robert D. COLEMAN was shot & killed Friday evening [31 Jan] about
7 o'clock at his home 3 miles north of Jnsvl. He had living v.lth him, his niece,
Miss Lizzie COLEMAN, & his son Harry COLEMAN, who has been charged
with the crime. Mr. Coleman's wife died about 3 years ago. He was 66 years of age,
a Conf. veteran, a mem/o the Baptist church for 25 years, and a Mason for 40 years.

- Mrs. Charlie BROOM died very suddenly last Wednesday [29 Jan] at her
home at Lockhart and was buried at MUoy Church Friday. She was a Miss
GARNER I:x:foreher marriage, the dlo M&M Charlie GARNER who preceded her
in death several years ago. She was a Baptist and left behind a husband, several
children, 3 brothers & 2 sisters.

14 Feb 1913- Milton E. PIER, one of the oldest painters & decorators of Jersey

City died at 2:30 PM Wed. [12 Feb] in Christ Hospital after a lingering illness. He
is survived by a widow, 3 sons & 5 daughters. He had been in the painting business
since 1883. Interment will be in Arlington Cemetery. He was a brother-in-law of
Dr. W.D. SOUTHARD, of Jnsvl., & on his visits south had made many friends.

--Mrs. Ed HUGHES died at her home near Sardis Church last Thursday

[6 Feb] at 3 o'clock. She had been sick for about a year. She was about 56 years

old, & leaves a husband & 2 sons & 2 daughters, all grown: Avalin HUGHES of
Clinton & Ed Shark HUGHES of Union; & Misses Lettie & Sallie HUGHES.

Mrs.Hughes was Miss Lola HUMPHRIES before her marriage. The burial was at
Sardis Church last Friday.

- The infant clo M&M Charlie ARROWOOD died Wednesday [12 Feb],
& was buried the next day in the city cemetery.

- Lorena P. RILEY, died at the home of her parents, M&M J.H. RILEY,
on Duncan Heights in Buffalo in her 19th year. She was a Methodist. The interment
was at the Union city cemetery.

R'I:>~ /t<;{
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21 Feb 1913- Harry Blease LONG, 2 year old slo M&M James G. LONG, Jr.,
died Monday AM [17 Feb] after a brief illness & was buried in the Presbyterian
cemetery Tuesday. [Issue of 18 Feb: This is the third child that Col.& Mrs. Long
have lost. They live on Mountain St.]

- Doc DAVIS, a well known negro in Union, died Thursday PM [13 Feb],
& was buried the following Sunday.

--Mrs. W.R. GILLIAM died at her home in Goshen Hill Sunday [16 Feb],
& was buried the next day at Putman Church 8 miles above Union. She was 46
years of age, & is survived by her husband & several children. She was before her
marriage Miss Kate GREGORY.

- M.L. LEMASTER died at his home 3 miles from Union on Wednesday,
19 Feb, & was buried the next day in the old family graveyard near Monarch Mills.

He was 70 years of age, & at one time was school commissioner of Union county.
He was an old Confederate veteran.

- John W. EISON died at his home at Trough Shoals last Thursday [13
Feb], & his remains were buried there Friday. He was the slo the late F.W.
EISON, and brolo N.B. EISON. He was a Confederate veteran & was about 66

years old. Jonesville was his native home, but he had lived for several years at
Trough Shoals (Pacolet).

- Mrs. Nancy E. GOSSETT died at her home 4 miles ·south of Jnsvl. last

Fri. [14 Feb] & was buried at New Hope Saturday by the side of her husband, Henry
W. GOSSETT, who preceded her to the grave several years since. She was 69 years

of age & a dlo the late Charles W. & Betsy SCOTT. She had been a mem/o New
Hope Methodist Church for many years, & leaves 2 sons & 2 daus., all married.

1--28-Feb-1913::-0rin-INGl:E;-17 -year-old -slo-M&M-H~D=-INGRAM- [sic)~diea at

Monarch Sunday PM [23 Feb] at 2 0' clock, & the funeral services were held Sunday
PM so that the body might be sent to Asheville Monday morning.

--The infant of M&M D.A. [should be B.A. for Barth) TUCKER died at
Monarch Monday AM [24 Feb], & was buried at Cool Branch Church, Fairfield
county; the following day.

- Mrs. J. T. YOUNG died at her home near Sardis Church Saturday PM
[22 Feb), & was buried at Sardis Sunday. She was 69 years of age & a member of
the Methodist church. She jeaves a husband, 1 son, George YOUNG, and a
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- Frank FOWLER died at his home in Chester last Friday 18 July, & the
remains were brought to Jnsvl. Saturday & buried at Gilead. He was a middle aged
man, the slo Simeon FOWLER, & was born & reared about Jonesville.

- The six weeks old infant of M&M George BARNETT of the Forest
neighborhood died last Saturday, 19 July, & was buried the following day at Lower
Fair Forest Church.'

- Josephine LITTLEJOHN, 3 year old dlo M&M J.J. LITTLEJOHN,
died last Friday evening [18 July] at 11 o'clock. Mr.Littiejohn was at Albany, GA,
when his little girl died, getting here 24 hours after her death. Josephine was a
Methodist & was buried in the family burying ground near Asbury Chapel. (After
the funeral, the family left for Albany, where they will make their future home.)

1 Aug 1913- W.F. ARTHUR, general manager of the Union Buffalo Mills Co.,
died in a New York Hospital, Sunday AM, 27 July. He had been operated on for
a blood clot on the brain. He had been in Union for about a year.

8 Aug 1913- R.L. HENDERSON was killed Sunday evening [3 Aug] in the hotel
at Lockhart. Henderson & W.B. SCOTT were both drunk & wrecked the hotel

when they were refused supper. He was shot by GIBSON & BROOME, acting
deputies, [Long story]

15 Aug 1913- Mrs. Isabella PAINTER, wlo H.I. PAINTER, died at her home on
West Main St. Saturday AM [9 Atig] after an illness of several months. She was
before her marriage a Miss MOSEl:. Y of GA. At the time of her death she was 52
years of age. She leaves a husband, 3 sons & 4 daughters, two brothers & 1 sister
She was a Methodist.

22 Aug 1913- The 6 months old infant of V.T. BRANK:S of Buffalo, died Sunday

PM [17 Aug] & was buried the following day at Buffalo.
- Nellie Mae PEELER, 15 months old dlo M&M C.P. PEELER of

Buffalo, died Sat.AM at Concord, NC, & the remains were brought to Buffalo on
Sunday. Burial was at the city cemetery in Union.

- C.C. GREGORY of Buffalo died Monday, 18 Aug, & was buried the
following day at Mt.Tabor. He was 54 years of age & leaves a widow & 5 children.
He was a member of the Presbyterian church.

- Arthur HEDGEPATH died at his home in Jnsvl. Monday 18 Aug, after__
an illness of 3 weeks. He was 36 years of age & had lived in Jnsv!. for several
years. He leaves a wife, who was Miss Maud WHITLOCK, & 3 small children, a
mother & 1 sis., Mrs. Hayes WEBBER. The burial was at the REID graveyard 6
miles above Jnsvl. on Tuesday AM. He joined the Meth. church last Saturday.

[Issue of 29 Aug 1913 is missing.]

5 Sept 1913- The twin brolo J.G. GARNER died at age 5 years (1849/50).

Mr.Garner celebrated his 69th birthday last Wednesday, 3 Sept 1913. When
Mr.Garner was born he weighed 3 Ibs, and his brother weighed 9 lbs. Mr. Garner

served in the Confederate army.

- George HORN, aged about 35, was shot & killed by policeman Paul
HARRIS. Mr.Horn was resisting arrest. He leaves a wife & 3 children, the eldest
being about 9 years of age. It is reported that Horn spent most of his time in Pacolet
Mills, while his family lived here, & that at one time mentally unsound, he had been
an inmate of the asylum. Harris was sent to arrest Horn upon a warrant sworn out
by Smith FOWLER, charging Horn with assault & battery on Mrs.Fowler. [Issue
of 9 Sept, Progress: Stated that Horn was shot "without provocation," Harris was

arrested & is now in jail. .. 9 year old dau's name - Mary HORN, born May 1904.]
- Capt. A.T. FARROW, 82 years old, died at his residence at Cross

Anchor after 4 weeks' illness. Burial wil1 be in New Hope churchyard.

12 Sept 1913- Ethel THOMAS died. (Card of thanks by Elmo THOMAS & S.J.
THOMAS and family).

19 Sept 1913- The 2 months old infant of M&M Wallace HAWKINS died suddenly
Saturday 13 Sept & was buried at Hebron Church.

- Mrs. Lucinda GAULT, mlo Ed GAULT, died 9 Sept, & was buried the
following day at Gilead Church near Jonesville. She was born in 1825.

- Benjamin J. MEADOR, an old colored man, died at his home on M.B.
MEADOR's plantation on Tuesday 16 Sept at noon. He had lived on the Meador

place for 35 years. He was a Baptist & had been a deacon for 25 years. He leaves
a wife & a large family.

26 Sept 1913- Frances CANNON, dlo Mrs. Daisy CANNON, died 17 Sept at
Buffalo, & was buried at the Buffalo cemetery the following day. The funeral
services were conducted by the Rev. H.E. llll.L.

- Mrs. Maggie SENTELLE died 18 Sept, at the reslo her father, W.M.
RAINES at Ottaray, after a long illness. The funeral was conducted by Rev. J.H.
DANNER at the city cemetery.

- Bertha GALLMAN, 3 year old dlo Mr. J.H. GLADDEN [sic] of West
End, died on 19 Sept, & was buried the following day at the city cemetery, the
funeral being conducted by Rev. A.O. ALLISON.

- Ruth MADDUX, 3 year old slo M&M D.D. MADDUX of Ottaray
Mills, died on 20 Sept, & was buried at Hebr()nJh_e next day,_funeral services being

-conaucted by Rev. L.L. WAGNON.

-Dewey WALLACE, the 3 year slo M&M T.F. WALLACE, died after

2 days' illness of dirt :heria, & was buried the following day at the city cemetery,
the services being conducted by Rev. J.F. MATHESON.

- J.J. COOPER died at the reslo J.C. THOMSON of West End after a

long and protracted illness. The services were conducted by the pastor, Rev. W.F.
GAULT, at city cemetery. He was a member of the Methodist church, the Odd
Fellows, & the Woodmen of the World.

- Amos SINGLETON, slo Mrs. C.R. SINGLETON, drowned Tuesday

5~!:
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KELL Y, Mrs. Josiah LAWSON, Misses Carne, Lois & Kate ALMAN & James,
John, Webb & Frank ALMAN, all of Jnsv!. M&M Alman were married 35 years

ago, 8 1878, & lived in Kelton several years, moving to Jnsvl. 25 years ago. When
a girl she united with Skull Shoals Bap1.Church; 21 years ago she united with the
Methodist church, her husband belonging to that denomination.

_ Nelson GOSSETT, an aged and well-known colored man, died on the old

Goss=tt place near Buffalo, 24 Jan, & was buried at Woodson Chapel. The aged man
had p2.Ssed the 93rd mile stone, & had never called a physician until just before his
last illness & death.

_ Mrs. James G. BROWN died at the home of Dr.& Mrs. O.L.P.

JACKSON on East Main S1. on Wednesday AM [4 Feb], & the body was taken to

Newb::ry for burial. She had only been living in Union about 3 months.
_ R. Eugene YEARGIN died at his home in Gray Court at an early hour

Tues .. ~\.1[3 Feb] after a long illness. He was 28 years of age. He is survived by
his \J.iie. who before her marriage was Miss Rosa V. ROGERS, also 1 child, & 2
bros .. W.W. YEARGIN of Gray Court & Marvin YEARGIN of Greer. He was a
Metbodist. Burial was in the Presby. Cemetery. Mr. Yeargin was once a compositor
for the Times here in Union. He left Union to go west to improve his health. He
return-=d to his home in Laurens county & was engaged in farming until his death.

13 Feb 1914- George BATES, 6 months old s/o M&M W.e. BATES, died at the

paren:s' home near FAUCETT's school house, Friday, 6 Feb, & was buried Sunday
at r\ew Hope Church. The child was sick with pneumonia 2 weeks.

_ R.F. HAWKINS died at his home 3 miles south of Union, Friday night,

30 JaD. He was 61 years of age & leaves a wife, who before her marriage was Miss
Elois= EISON, 2 sons: Arthur & Clarence HAWKINS, & 2 brothers: Nevel &
Harrison HAWKINS. He was a member of Hebron Bapt.Church. Burial was in the

Hawkins graveyard on Saturday PM at 4 o'clock.
_ John H. INMAN died at his home in West End Union Sunday [8 Feb]

& was buried the next day at Duck Pond Bapt. Ch., 4 miles north of Union. He had
been in ill health several years. He was stricken with a severe case of typhoid fever

more than a year ago. He is survived by his wife, who was before her marriage
Miss Lillie WHITLOCK; 1 daughter; his father, Daniel INMAN of Kelton; 5

bros., Munro INMAN of Cowpens, E. INMAN of Gnvl., Wm., O.L. & G.W.

~ oUhis_c9unty; &_1 sister, Mrs._GAULLof Lockhart Junction. [Issue of
10 Feb, Progress: He died at the home of his father-in-law, Charles WHITLOCK.

_ Mrs. T.A. LITTLEJOHN died in the hospital at Sptbg. early Monday

AM [9 Feb], where she had been for 3 weeks, from pneumonia. She was from
Knox>ille, TN, & less than 2 years since she came to Jnsvl. as trimmer for the

millinery dept. of the R. W. SCOTT Co. She was married at her home in Knoxvil!e
last ~farch. Her maiden name was Jessie MAPLES, the d/o a Bapt. minister, who
died when she was a little girl. She was a Baptist & is survived by 2 little boys who
will never know the mother that died that they may live. Her husband, mother, I

bro. & I sister survive her. [Issue of 10 Feb, Progress: Burial was at Gilead
cemetery. Her little twin boys have been doing well since their birth several weeks
ago.]

- Fred SCOTT, s/o J.B.T. SCOTT, a fanner resident of Union was
instantly killed Monday [9 Feb] by a freight train near AsWand, KY. He was buried
here (Union) Wednesday. He had been on a visit to his father at Prosperity, SC, &
was returning to his position as commissary keeper for a bridge construction
company. Particulars as to the tragedy cannot be found. He was a skilled tele
grapher. Burial was in the Presby. cemetery wherein lie the bodies of his mother,
bro. & several sis. [Issue of 10 Feb, Progress: He was about 33 years of age.]

20 Feb 1914- R.L. HENDERSON was kiIled by Russel1 GIBSON at Lockhart, 6
Aug 1913.

- Mrs. T.J. VINSON died at her home 5 miles east of Union, Thursday
AM, 12 Feb 1914 & was buried the next day at BetWehem Church. She was before
her marriage, Miss Octavia SPROUSE. She leaves a husband & 6 children. She was
a member of Skull Shoals Baptist Church.

- Lemuel McKISSICK was killed at Jnsvl., 9 Jan 1914 by Will EPPS, all
colored.

- The 6 months old infant of Sylvester CRANE of Buffalo, was found dead
in bed Wednesday AM [18 Feb].

[Issues of 27 Feb & 6 Mar 1914 are missing.]

13 Mar 1914- Ed BISHOP, 28 years of age, died in TX & his remains were brought
to Union & thence to Padgett's Creek church for burial last Friday. He was a s/o
Ben BISHOP (who now lives near Boiling Springs).

- WilIie T. LAWSON died at his home in the Forest neighborhood Friday
[6 Mar], & was buried the foIlowing day at Putman Church, where he was a
member. He was about 25 years of age & leaves a wife & 1 child. He had just
bought a farm in the beginning of this year from Ed JOHNSON. [Issue of 10 Mar,
Progress: His wife was Miss LAWSON of Cross Anchor; his age listed as 27.]

- Mrs. S.K. HUMPHRIES died at her home on West Main St. Monday
[9 Mar] after an illness of several weeks. She was born & reared in Darlington Co.,
but for a number of years she & her husband have lived in Union. Sheyasffi y~rs
of age & leaves-a lillsband &-1 child, ~rs. JameS-HARRIS.

- W.S. SANDERS died 3 Mar, & was buried the next day at Foster's

Chapel cemetery, where he was a member. (Kelton)
- William H. SANDERS died last Friday night about 9 o'clock [6 Mar]

near Kelton. He was the f/o W.S. SANDERS, who died 3 Mar. He was 87 years
old. He was a member of Co.A of the 5th S.e.V. in the Civil War, was a Color

,Sgt. of the company for most of the war, & carried the company flag in many
•battles. He still had the flag when he died.

- The 2 months old s/o M&M Malcolm VINSON died at the home of his
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she die<! the following day [5 Apr].

18 Apr 1900- Will WIX who was sick with pneumonia, die<! at his home at
Lockhart last We<!nesday [11 Apr]. Burial was at Wesley Chapel last Thursday PM.
Mr. Wix leaves a wife, father & sister.

- The inf/o J. ORR was burie<! at Phillipi church last Thurs. [12 Apr].
- Mrs. Jane BISHOP die<!last Thurs.[12 Apr] after nearly a week's illness

& was burie<! at Salem Friday. She was born in Hopkins Co., KY, 31 Dee 1814.
Her parents die<! when she was quite young, and her uncle went after her and
brought her to Chester Co. They made the trip on horseback and were 16 days on
the road from KY. She live<! in Chester co. until after the war, when she and her

husband Burwell T. BISHOP move<! to Union county. Mr. Bishop die<!in 1878. [20
Apr Issue Times: d.at home of S.F. ESTES ... in 86th yr ... Presbyterian]

- Dr. R.H. PEARSON, who move<! to West End about 6 weeks ago from
his farm near Buffalo Mills, die<!at his home yesterday PM.[16 Apr]. Dr. Pearson
was about 60 years old. He leaves a wife and 1 child.

- William Simpson NIX die<!of pneumonia 12 Apr 1900. He was 21 years
old and leaves a wife, an age<! father & sister. He live<! in Santuc.

- Fre<! HUGHES, slo Mrs. Jane HUGHES, died at Jonesville this PM

after only a few days' illness of grip.

9 May 1900- A clo Mrs. Thomas TAYLOR die<! from chronic diarrheria Sat., 5

May 1900. She had another child fa die about 10 days ago. (West End).
- Josh BLOCK, the negro who was working with the pile driver force on

the Buffalo railroad, and who had his skull fracture<! by a falling piece of timber,
died from injuries Thursday last [3 May]. [11 May Issue Times: ... name John ... His
remains were shipped Friday to his home at Montgomery, SC.]

- A clo M&M Jack WORTHY was burie<! at Gilead Sunday [6 May].
- Mrs. Landy SCOTT die<!on Sunday, 13 May 1900.
- Herbert GOFORTH, about 12 years old, slo M&M F.A. GOFORTH,

died last Thurs., 3 May 1900, and was burie<! at Mesopotamia yesterday PM. Rev.
J.N. ISOM conducted the funeral exercise.

- Maude AUSTELL, 10 year old dlo Dr.& Mrs. Ida AUSTELL departed
this life at I o'clock on Saturday AM [5 May] last. She was a member of the

Presby. Church. Burial was in the Presbyterian cemetery. [1~ M~y ~sue Times: _
___.. dlo M&M Charles-AUSTELL has died-:-Sne was attack-ed10 days previous to her
death with typhoid dysentery.]

16 May 1900- Mrs. Cary Wil.LARD, age 59, die<! at her home 3 miles southwest
of town this AM.[16 May] at 5:30. She was sick for 3 weeks. Mrs. Willard was
twice married, & her husband & 9 children survive her. John BETENBAUGH,
who died while a prisoner of War in 1865, was her 1st husband, & 2 children
survive this union: J.B. BETENBAUGH & Mrs. Sarah E. GREGORY. Seven

children by the 2nd union survive her: Mrs. Lorona JOLLY, Arthur WILLARD,

week.

The infant cIa William POSEY of West Springs, age about 14 months,
die<! 8 May 1900 & was buried at West Springs Cemetery.

- The 11 month old s/o M&M R.J. WAGES died in West End Sat. night

[7 June] & was buried at the Presby. cemetery Sunday at 3PM ..
- Miss Selma KNOX of Kelton, aged 80 yrs, died on Thurs.1ast [14 June].

27 June 1900- The 3 year old slo W.H. & Mrs. C.M. McELWEE died 25 Jun

1900 at 8 AM. His remains were interre<! ait~n~ cemetery. __ - - - 
- - - --Anna Belle FOWLER~ year old cIa M&M Joe E. FOWLER died on
Sunday last [17 Jun] at their home in West End. The remains were carried to
Jonesville for burial.

- George Washington ESTES died on the PM of 15 June 1900, in the 49th
year of his age, and was buried at Calvary Church in Chester county. He leaves a
wife & a large family of children.

: - Mrs. Mary PETTY, aged about 33 years, & her 3 months old babe died
yesterday [26 June] at 2PM near the Excelsior Knitting Mill. Her husband, John
PETTY, & 7 children survive. The remains of both the mother & babe will be

buried at Gilead Bapt. Church today.
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Mrs. Lou BISHOP, Mrs. Jane ISOM, Miss Addie, Lee & Duncan WILLARD.

She was a mernlo Sardis Meth. Church. The funeral service will be conducted by
Rev. B.G. CLIFFORD tomorrow at Sardis Church at 4 PM.

23 May 1900- Wallace WILLIAMS, colored, who for 18 years past has been chef
at the Gibbs House, was stricken with paralysis about 6 AM Sunday last. He lived
until Tues.PM [15 May] when death claimed him.

- Mrs. Clara SCOTT, age about 38 years, wIoJ. T. L. SCOTT of West
End, died Sun. eve. last [13 May]. She was a dlo C.E. FOWLER of Jonesville. Her

husband & several children survive her. She was a member of New Hope Church.
Burial was at New Hope Monday afternoon.

- A.E. PRUITT died at his home, Nos. 13 & 14 Lybrand St., on Sat.PM
[19 May]. He had been sick about 2 weeks with fever. His remains were carried to
Putnam's for burial. He leaves a wife & 4 children. Miss Addie PRUITT, his

daughter, is prostrated with grief.

30 May 1900- Mrs. Matilda GARNER die<!at her home near Jonesville Thurs., 24
May 1900. She was buried at Mt.Joy cemetery.

- Mrs. J.C. FARRAR died last night [29 May] at Spartanburg.

f$;3 - Miss Martha KIRK died at the home of Mrs. WIllTLOCK last Saturday.

;J~ Her remains were interred at Phillipi Church Sunday.N}J~I"}.../ 3 June 1900- Nimrod SMITH died at his home in Bgnvl. twp. on Wed. last [6
June]. He was a member of West Spgs. Bapt.Church and his burial was there
Thursday.

- Samuel HARMON, a farmer living a few miles from Jnsvl., died this
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at Clifton, Miss Louise LITTLEJOHN, a student at Chircoro College, Russell,
who is in his 1st year at Clemson Col. She was a sislo T.E. BAILEY of Union.

- Mrs. Wm. J. VAUGHAN died at her home in South Union last week,
leaving a husband & 2 children.

28 Dee 1904- Miss Kate BERRY, who has been living on Green St., West End,
with her g.father J. ARNOLD, her father being a reslo FL, died Thursday evening
[22 Dec] & was buried at the city cemetery Saturday PM at 3 o'clock. She was 16
years old & a mem/o the 2nd Bapt.Church.

- The 3 year old dlo M&M J.D. JEFFRIES of Jonesville, died of

pneumonia at 5 o'clock this AM [28 Dec]. Burial will be at Asbury tomorrow.
- The 2 year old c/o M&M R.A. SIMS of Orangeburg, died Saturday AM

[24 Dec] after an attack of cholera infantum. The remains were brought to Union for
burial. Until about a year ago Mr.Sims was a reslo Union, but is now a boss in one
of the Orangeburg mills. Mrs.Sims is a dlo Sheriff SANDERS.

1905

4 lan 1905- Tom LEONARD [LEMMON?] was killed near the Newberry County

line in 1900. Bob WOODWARD, colored, captured recently in VA charged with
the murder. (Court cases)

- Allan STEWART was killed in a shooting affray after a negro frolic near
Carlisle in Oct. 1904. Wash THOMAS being charged. (Court cases)

- Will EUBANKS, a' young white man at Shelton, was killed last year.
John DAVIS & Silas LYLES are being charged. (Court cases)

11 lan 1905- Amanda KIRBY, a negress about 64 years old, fell dead of heart
failure Saturday AM [7 Jan]. Her death is quite pathetic, as within the last few
months her son-in-law, Jack BEATY, her daughter & g.daughter have died, the last
leaving a few months old babe.

- On last Friday AM at 8 o'clock Mrs. Janie GAULT passed very quietly
away. She was the wlo Thomas GAULT, one of Union county's best known
citizens, who died almost one year ago. Mrs. Gault was in her 79th year, having
been born 5 July 1826. She & her husband lived happily together for nearly 61
years--the longest married life of any couple in our midst. A mem/o New Hope

~urch foe many years __Two children survive-her: M.C.-GAULT &-Mrs. T.B.
KELLY, also several g.children. She had been in ill health for many years. Her

remains were interred at New Hope cemetery Saturday PM, 7 Jan. at 3 o'clock.

18 Jan 1905- W.C. GRAHAM a citizen of Shelby for 20 years, formerly of Union
County, died 27 Dee 1904. Funeral services were held in Shelby. His widow was
Laura WHITLOCK of Union county, to whom he was married about 40 years ago.

25 Jan 1905- Mrs. Charles RILEY died at her home in the eastern suburbs Saturday

[21 Jan] from being burned. She was alone at home, partially paralyzed & almost
totally blind. She was over 60 years old. Her husband had just been away from
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home about 30 minutes. She was a memJo 1st Bapt.Church. Funeral services were
at Presby. Church Sunday PM about 3 0' clock. She was Millie EISON of this county
before her marriage 10 years ago to Mr. Riley. She was the widlo Frank
McINTYRE, who was in the tailoring business here. She was also the step-mother
of Mrs. J.J. PURCELL.

- The 5 year old dlo Mrs. Martha BLACKWOOD of South Union died

Sat. night [21 Jan] from membraneous croup & was buried at the city cemetery.
- Joe HAREGROW of the Whitmire section, was accidentally killed Friday

night (20 Jan]. He had just returned from Newberry that night & was hanging up his
overcoat when a revolver which he had in his overcoat pocket exploded, and the ball

entering his heart killed him instantly.

1 Feb 1905- William SMITH died last Saturday AM [28 Jan] in the 51st year of his

age after an illness of many weeks. He leaves a wife & 6 children. Burial was at
Putnam Church.

- Robert J. BLACK died at his home in Buffalo this AM [30 Jan] after a

short illness with a stroke of paralysis. He leaves a wife & 4 children. The remains
will be taken to the family burying ground at Glendale for burial.

- Columbus F ARR, colored, died at his home about 5 miles east of Union

30 Jan 1905, & was buried the next day at Maple Ridge Bapt. Church, of which he
was a member. He was about 78 years old. He lived alone, & during the slavery

period was owned by the late Col. Joseph DOGAN.
- The 2 year old cia Clariss JETER, colored, died last Wednesday night

[25 Jan] after being badly burned that PM. The woman lives on W.H. JETER's
farm about a mile and a half from Carlisle.

8 Feb 1905- R.C. THOMSON died Thursday [2 Feb] at his home near Lockhart in

York county about 9 PM. He had been unable to hear or see for a number of years.

He was nearly 60 years of age & leaves a widow, 2 sons & 2 daus.: Will & Dr.
Pack THOMSON, the latter of Gaffney; Mrs. E.L. EISON & Mrs. Baxter

LEMMOND of Sptbg., who were with him when he died: [10 Feb issue of
Times: ... he was bur. in Gaffney.]

15 Feb 1905- Mrs. Sally BAILEY, wlo William BAILEY, died at her home at
Sedalia Fri.AM [10 Feb] between 12 & 1 o'clock. She was about 86 or 87 years old

-&-leaves a husband &7 children. Burial was in Padgett's Creek cemetery Saturda~

- Sallie JETER, a colored woman of Sedalia community, died Saturday AM
[11 Feb] about 9 o'clock & was buried Sunday at New Hope cemetery.

- Dr. Adolphus E. F ANT died Saturday night [11 Feb] at 10 o'clock after
a long illness. He was about 65 years old & was born in this county, being the
eldest slo Mr.& Mrs. David FANT. He was a Conf.veteran, serving with Co.C,

7th SC Cavalry. He graduated in medicine from Charleston Medical School. In 1869
he married Janie MEADOR. His home was 8 miles SE of Union. Funeral services

were held at Beulah Bapt. Church, of which he had long been a member. Survivors
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10 Dec 1907- James M. CARTER died at his home about 3 miles west of Santuck

last Saturday [30 Nov] at the age of 77 years. He was formerly of Chester county,
& his 1st v,-rte was the dlo Capt. Henry WORTHY. She died 3 or 4 years after
their marriage, leaving 1 child, a son Henry CARTER, who now lives in MS. He
was then married to Sophie V ANLEW of Union county about 1862, & has lived
here ever since. He first joined the Baptist church, but afterwards the Cane Creek
Presbyterian Church. He was buried at Mt. Vernon Presbyterian Church, & is
survived J:>y his wife,_2 daughters-&-7-sons. - - - - - - - - - -

- - - Elias SMITH, who lives about half way between West Springs & Glenn

Springs, died at 10 o'c1oc~ Sunday AM rS P~]. He haq fal~en from his buggy after

suffering heart trouble. He was 72 years 014 & ~ memlo fWadelphia Baptist Fhurcj1
at Pauline. He was a Confederate soldier, belonging to the McBeth Artillery, & for
many years was commander at Camp Jackson, U. C. U. The funeral will be today
at 3 PM at Philadelphia Church, probably with Masonic honors. He leaves his wife,
1 daughter Miss Ada SMITH, Prof. R.E.L. SMITH, & Dr. Oifton SMITH.

13 Dee 1907- Mrs. Mary Rice McMASTER, widlo the late J. Fleming

- James H. BEWLEY died last Thursday [21 Nov] in Birmingham, AL.
Funeral held in Anderson, SC. He was a brolo W.D. BEWLEY of Union.

3 Dee 1907- W.F. HUGHES died Sunday night [1 Dee] about 7: 15 after having
supper with a friend. His wife died just last month, 5 Nov, and their son Ambrose,
age about 16, is now left without father or mother. He was 39 years of age & was
born in Orangeburg county. He worked in Bamberg before coming to Union about
8 years ago. He was a memlo Grace Meth. Church, where he was buried. J.D.
HUGHES of Bamberg, brolo the deeeased, attended the funeral.

- Mrs. Neal GREGORY, who has been sick a long time, died Saturday PM
[30 Nov]. She was 69 years old, & leaves several children, among them William
GREGORY of Santuck twp. Funeral services were held at ML Tabor today.

6 Dee 1907- Eugene QUEEN of Union, who lived on West End & had been an
operative in the Union Buffalo Cotton Mills, died in a train wreck at Blairs, SC,
early Wednesday AM [4 Dee]. He was 22 years old & leaves a wife & mother. He
was formerly of Pacolet. Burial was yesterday at Buffalo.

- Jim QUEEN of Union, died in the train wreck at Blairs [above]. He was
the brolo Eugene QUEEN, who also was killed in the wreek. He was from Pacolet
& was also buried yesterday at Buffalo.

- Charlie GRAY of Union died in the train wreek at Blairs [above]. His

parents have been located today at Edgefield, & the body will be sent to them,
provided they guarantee charges. Otherwise the body will be buried here in Union,
at the expense of Fairfield courity, where the accident occurred.

- The 9 months old slo Mr.& Mrs. T.J. ROUNDTREE, who live on

South St., died suddenly this morning [6 Dee]. It is probable that the burial will be
at Bogansville tomorrow.
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McMASTER, died at her home in Winnsboro Friday night [6 Dec] after an illness
of several weeks. She was before her marriage Mary RICE, dlo S.M. RICE, Sr of
Union. She was married in Oct 1887, & is survived by 5 children, her husband

having died a few years ago. Burial was at the Meth. cemetery at Winnsboro.

20 Dec 1907- Mrs. AI BURGESS died at her home on West End this AM [17 Dee]

at 1: 15 AM, after a long illness. She was Mary KENDRICK before her marriage
a number of years ago. She was 45 years of age & a memlo the 2nd Bapt.Church.
She is survived by her hus. & 11 children, the youngest of whom is 7 yrs.old. Her
former home was at Jnsvl., & she will be buried there tomorrow at Gilead cemetery.

24 Dec 1907- Martha POOLE, d/o Mr.& Mrs. W.H. POOLE, died at their home

Friday evening [20 Dee] after having been ill with pneumonia for several days.
Burial was at the city cemetery.

_ Charles R. LONG, one of the oldest & most respected citizen of Union

county, died at his home in Jonesville Friday PM after a protracted illness. He was
born in Jnsvl. 1 July 1842 & lived there all his life. He was a farmer & owned
about 3,000 acres of land in this county. During the Civil War he served under Col.
McKissick, & for several months was a prisoner in Washington, DC. He has been

a Mason 42 years & was buried at Gilead cemetery near Jnsvl. He was unmarried
& is survived by a sister, Mrs. William SMITH of Bgnvl., & several nephews:
Charles R. SMITH & James L. RAY of Union, Wallace SMITH of Gnvl., & Dr.
W.A. SMITH of Glendale.

_ A very sad tragedy occurred at Buffalo Saturday AM when 5 year old Roy
MURPH, slo H. Randolph MURPH, accidentally met instant death at the hands of

a playmate, 10 year old Vernon MORROW, s/o Mrs. Maggie MORROW. The
boys were handling the gun, an old 20 guage, 42 inch barrel rifle. Vernon said his
coat sleeve accidentally pulled the lock, causing the discharge. lVernon's father?]

Mr. Morrow, a young man about 30 years old, came to Buffalo from White Stone

6 years ago, & works in the spinning room of Buffalo mills. The remains were taken
to Pacolet yesterday morning & interred in the new cemetery there. M.;!.c:..

28 Dee 1907- Mrs. Catharine CHAPPELL, mlo Mrs. F.M. WPJTLOCK of

Union, died at her home in Columbia Monday PM [23 Dec] from the effeets of a
_stroke_of paralysis,_&_wasburied.at Bethel church-in Fairfieldcountyon-Tuesday;-

31 Dee 1907- Mrs. Mary o. SCOrf died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mittie
OLIVER at Cherokee Springs [Sptbg.co.] last Friday [27 Dee] after a long illness.
She was the sislo the late Dr. C.T. MURPHY, a physician of Union county. She

is survived by 3 children, all of whom are grown: Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Mattie
SNYDER of Columbia, & John H. SCOrf of FL. The remains were brought to

Union Saturday & buried in the family plot at the Presby. cemetery.

~~..
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3 Jan 1908- Mrs. Mary McDANIEL, widlo the late E.D. McDANIEL, died
Friday night [3 Jan] at the home of her nephew J .G. BISHOP near Jonesville. She
was 80 years of age & a mern/o New Hope Meth.Church. She was buried at Fair
Forest g;2veyard Sunday PM. She is survived by no children, but several nieces &

p1Q(,,~ephews:Mrs. Munro WHITLOCK of Jonesville, Mrs. J.L. SWINK of Woodruff,
Mr. Bishop, & J.W. BISHOP of Jacksonville, FL.

10 Jan 1908- J.F. CARTER, who resided near Jonesville for a number of years,
died at the home of his son, J.S. CARTER, on Main St. Wednesday night [8 Jan].
Burial was in Gilead cemetery.

- Major William RICE, flo S.M. RICE, Jr. & E. U. RICE of this city,
died at his home at Ninety Six, Wednesday PM [8 Jan], from the effect of a stroke

of paralysis Sunday. He was in his 74th year of age & is survived by 3 sons & 4
daughters, 2 of his sons living in this county, S.M. Rice of Union & C.H. RICE,
who lives near Sedalia. He was buried at Coronaca Thursday afternoon.

14 Jan 1908- Miss Belle TRACY, dlo J.B. TRACY of Lockhart, died at her home

near Adamsburg yesterday AM after having been ill for several months with
tuberculosis. She was about 20 years of age & was well known in Union, where she
attended city schools for several years.

- Mrs. Taylor FOWLER, widlo the late Earl FOWLER, died at the home

of her dau., Mrs. Joe FOWL.ER on West End Sat., after a continued illness. She
was in her 65th year & is survived by 7 children. She was a mem/o Wesley Chapel
for 45 years & was buried at the city cern. Sun.PM, funeral services being conducted
by Rev.John G. FARR. She was also the mlo J.E. FOWLER of South Union.

oJ .M. ARTHUR, an overseer of the clothroom in the Union Cotton Mills,

died Saturday night at his home on West End after a short illness. He is survived by
a wife & 5 children, the youngest being only 4 weeks old. His remains were taken
to Sptbg. on the pm. train Sunday, accompanied by several mem/o W.O.W.,
Messers J.J. COLSON, Walter SANDERS, G.W. SMITH, & J.T. FOWLER.

17 Jan 1908- Riley DAWKINS, an old negro living near Red Point, died recently.
He was 73 years old & owned a farm of about 150 acres.

- RobL ROGERS, a colored carpenter, died Wed.[15 Jan] after a long ill
ness of tuberculosis. He had been in the carpentry business here for many years.

21 Ian 1908- Mrs. Jason M. GREER died at noon yesterday [20 Jan]. She suffered
a stroke about 2 months ago. She was Nannie BYERS of this county before her
marriage. She was about 63 yrs.old & a mem/o Grace Meth. Church. She is survived
by her hus., cashier of Peoples' Bank, & 2 sons: J. Byers GREER of Lockhart &
Wesley GREER of this city, & 2 daus.: Misses Mary & Cornelia GREER.

- Miss Lottie SHIRLEY, dlo Mr.& Mrs. William SHIRLEY, died at her

home at Monarch Mills Thursday night [16 Jan]. She was 21 years old & her
remains were taken to Fairfield Saturday for burial.

- Henry L. PRICE, 14 mos. slo Mrs. Freelore PRICE, died Sunday [19
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Jan] at his home in South Union. Burial was yesterday at the city cemetery.
- Lewis GREGORY, 16 year old slo Mr.& Mrs. C.G. GREGORY, died

at his home on West End yesterday PM [20 Jan]. Burial was at Mt.Tabor.
o Capt. Drayton SMITH died at the home of his brother, Levi W.

SMITH, a few miles south of Union, Friday AM [17 Jan] after a long illness. He
was a Conf. veteran & was buried at Hebron BapLChurch Saturday. He was 71

years old & is survived by 2 brothers, uvi of Union county & Frank SMITH of
Sptbg., & 1 sister, Mrs. Jacob RICE of Union.

- Florence VAUGHAN, dlo Mr.& Mrs. Charles VAUGHAN, died at the
home of her parents near MLTabor on Sat.[18 Jan] & was buried Sun. at Mt.
Tabor Presby.Ch. She was about 14 yrs.old & has been in ill health for several yrs.

28 Jan 1908- Stout MURPH was shot & killed at Buffalo Saturday PM [25 Jan]
about 5:30 o'clock by Jim BOOKER. Both colored. He was about 28 years old &
was single. For some time he had worked in the Buffalo Oil Mill & at Bennettsville.
Murph was an Oddfellow & was buried yesterday at St.Luke's, a colored church
near Buffalo, about 3 miles west of Union.

31 Jan 1908- John W. McCRAVY died at his home in Cross Keys Thurs.night [30
Jan]. He was 1st married to Miss TUCKER of this county, who died a number of
years ago, & he later married Miss DURHAM of Sptbg.co., who survives him.
Several years ago he moved from West Spgs. to his old home in Cross Keys twp.
He was a Bapt. & a Conf. veteran. He was in his 84th year & will be buried
tomorrow at the Meth. Tabernacle in Sptbg. He is survived by his wife & 5
children: S. Tucker & James McCRAVY of Sptbg., John W. McCRAVY of West
Spgs., Mrs. D.L. McLAUGHLIN of Insvl., & Mrs. LANHAM of Sptbg. county.

- Walt V ANDERFORT died at his home Tues.night [28 Jan] & was buried
at Wesley Chapel. He is survived by his wife & large family. (Lockhart news)

4 Feb 1908- Spencer Morgan RICE, Sr died at the home of his dau., Mrs. George
C. PERRIN on East Main St. Sat.night [1 Feb] at 12 o'clock. He was born on
North Pacolet 10 Sept 1829, slo Reuben S. RICE, who lived 6 miles S of Union
& who married Agnes MORGAN of North Pacolet. He attended Cokesbury high
school & afterwards engaged in farming & later in RR contracting. He was married
in 1850 to Mary CARLISLE, who died about 6 years ago. Of this union 9 ch. were

-born, -7-of whom-grew-toadulthood & mar.: Mrs.-J. W. -WOLLING of Columbia,_
Mrs. Perrin, J.G. RICE of Carlisle, Thomas A. RICE of Gaffney, S.M. RICE, Jr
& Mrs. C.H. PEAKE of Union, & Mrs. W.R. ELLIOTT of Winnsboro. He was
a mem/o Grace Meth.ch., where he was buried near the remains of his wife, & a
Conf. vet. He is also survived by 1 sis., Mrs. Victoria COLEMAN of Whitmire.
His bro., Co!. William G. RICE of Ninety Six, died only a few weeks ago.

- The infant slo Mr.& Mrs. J.H. INMAN died Sunday AM [2 Feb] at the

- Jome of its parents on West End from pneumonia.
fJ~ - William R. McCORMICK, a native of Union & for many years a resi-
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18 Feb 1908- Mrs. Lemuel KEISLER died yesterday PM [17 Feb] at 4 o'clock at
her home 8 miles south of Union, her infant daughter having died onIy the day

before. &fore her marriage about a year ago, she was Miss Sue BAILEY, dlo .. , ..

Brooks BAILEY of this county, & was 'about 18 years old. She was a memlo 3 Mar 1908- J~sse NIX died at his .nome. a few mIles east of UnIon Sun~y ~ ~1
. M th Ch h & .. ed b h h b d & parents Mar] at 6:30 0 clock. He was born III UnIon county 4 Oct 1837 & was raised III thisSardIS e. urc IS SUrvlV y er us an ....

- county. He served 4 years of the CIVIl War III Co.A of the 17th SC Regt. In 1880
21 Feb 1908- F.P. O'SHIELDS, about 55 years old, died at his home in Jnsv!. last he married Eliza McCREIGHT, who died in 1900. Of this union 1 son, William

___ nightjI9 Feb] about 10:30, after an illness of about a mon~h. He .was enga.ged.in W. mX,~as_born.JnJ902he_marriedF.A.C._MeCREIGHT,asis/ohis_lsLwife, _
the woodworking business & a memlo the Bapt. church. He IS SUrvived by his Wife who with his son survive him. Burial was at Beulah Bapt.Church.
& 2 sons, H.G. O'SHIELDS of Union & John C. O'SHIELDS of Carlisle. Both - Mrs. LIVINGSTONE, mlo Mrs. John C. CARY & Mrs. F.F.

are CDnnected in banking. MARTIN, both of whom were former reslo Lockhart, died at the home of her dau.,
- Anna Lou CAMAK, 4 year old d/o Rev.& Mrs. D.E. CAMAK of Mrs. Martin, in Gnv!. last Thursday [27 Feb]. Burial was at Seneca on Saturday.

Saluda, died at the home of her parents yesterday afternoon. Mr.& Mrs. Camak are - Bishop W. W. DUNCAN died yesterday AM [2 Mar] at his home in
former residents of Union county. Sptbg. He was bishop of the M.E.Church, South. He was born at Boydton, VA 20

THOMPSON ld I ed buried today [17 Dee 1839 & graduated from Wofford college in 1859. He joined the VA Conf. &25 Feb 1908- Ann , an 0 co or woman, was " ..
tak . k . h . Wed da . ht & d'ed Sunday (Sedalia remamed m that state untIl 1875, when he came to Sptbg. to teach philosophy at

Feb]. She was en SIC Wit pneumonIa nes y rug 1. Wofford. He was married to Medora RICE in 1861, & served 4 years as chaplain

den, here, died at the home of his brother, Samuel McCORMICK, Longtown,
Ch::s~r county Tues.am. He was 77 years of age & was a Conf. veteran, as were
6 brothers. He is survived by 3 sisters: Mrs. J.L. McKEE of Chester, Mrs. H.C.
A};l)ERSON of Columbia, & Mrs. A.F. CRAWFORD of Atlanta, GA.

11 Feb 1908- Mrs. G.W. HOLDER died Sunday [9 Feb] at 12;45 PM. She was 18

years old. &fore her marriage in March, 1906 she was Lutie BENNETT of Delco,
GA. She leaves a husband & an infant 10 months old. The funeral was held at Duck

Pond yesterday afternoon. G.W. HOLDER is the s/o J.G. HOLDER.
- David COLEMAN of JnsvL, about 50 years old, died at his home Friday

nign, [7 Feb] from measles. He leaves a wife & children.
- Mrs. A.S. WHITENER died Saturday night [8 Feb] at her home in West

Union after a lingering illness. Before her marriage she was Miss Lulu CORBITT
of rGColet, & was married 1st to Mr. SMARTT of Pacolet, who died a number of

years ago. Six years ago she came to Union & was married to Mr. Whitener soon
after her arrival here. She was about 40 years old & a memlo the Presby. Church.
Bur'1.2l was in the city cemetery, & the remains were laid beside those of her stepson,
who was accidentally shot & killed a few years ago. She is survived by her husband,
her mother, Mrs. CORBITT, & sister Mrs. R.A. BROWN of Buffalo.

- Louis CARSON, a well known colored barber of this city, died Sat.AM

[8 F"b], having been in bad health for several years. He was about 60 years old &
had lived in Union practically all his life. When he became too ill to barber, he

open"d a small grocery store which he operated up to the time of his death.

14 F"b 1908- W.T. EDWARDS died at his home on the Sardis road last Monday

& was buried Wednesday at Sardis church. He is survived by a wife & several
children, also his mother. He was a memlo Fairforest Bapt.Church.

,I
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news)

- Miss Sillar PATTERSON died this AM [19 Feb] about 6 o'clock at her

home near Cross Anchor. She was about 19 years old & was a memlo Yarborough
Chapel. She was buried at New Hope cemetery & is survived by her parents, 5
brothers & 1 sister.

28 Feb 1908- Sims M. GILMORE was killed last May at Jnsvl. by James W.
GALLMAN. Gallman will serve 15 years in State penitentiary.

- Lockhart MITCHELL died Sunday [23 Feb] at his home near Mt. Tabor

after a long illness. He was a Conf. veteran, having served in the McKissick
Rangers, & was in his 84th year. He was a memlo Wesley's Chapel & was buried
there Monday PM. He is survived by 4 sons, all of whom are grown.

- L.J. SCOTT died at his home near Monarch Mills yesterday PM [27 Feb]
after a long illness. He was about 52 years old & leaves 6 children, the youngest of
whom is 14 years old. He was a memlo New Hope church, where he was buried.

He is survived by 1 brother, F.B. SCOTT of Union, & several sisters: Mrs. J.F.~
BELUE of Union, Mrs. H.W. GOSSETT, Mrs. Thos. HYATT & Mrs. J.M,;.JJ<.I'-t--
WHITLOCK all of this county. k~~

- Rev. COLEMAN died at Mullins last week. He is the flo Dr. Mrs
O.L:P. JACKSON of Union. He was well known in Union where he sold Bibles

several years ago.

- The 3 year old slo Mr.& Mrs. Nevil EUBANKS was buried Sunday PM
[23 Feb] at Padgett's Creek.

- The 2 yr.old c/o Mr.& Mrs. Henry SMITH got accidentally burned
Monday evening & died Tuesday AM [25 Feb]. It was buried at Duck Pond church.

- Mrs. Celina Moore BETSILL, w/o James BETSILL, died at her home

near Cross Keys Saturday PM [22 Feb] & was buried at Padgett's Creek yesterday
PM. She was 56 years old & a memlo Belmont Meth.Church. She leaves an aged
husband & 3 sons, Joel, Preston & Virgil BETSILL.

\~OL("('
~
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the home of J.L. VAUGHAN in South Union. Funeral services were held at

Hebron, of which church she was a member.

9 July 1909- Ira S. HARRIS, flo Capt. R.H. HARRIS of Union, died this PM [9
July] at 3 o'clock. He was about 62 years old. Funeral to be tomorrow at Grace
Methodist Church at 11 AM. He married a Miss PRYOR of Chester, who died

several years ago. He leaves 2 sons, Haynes & Douglas HARRIS, & 1 daughter,
Mrs. W.C. NELSON of Atlanta.

13 July 1909- B.F. DAWKINS, former Union res., died Friday PM [9 July] at 3
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o'clock in Gainsville, FL. He was born 21 Jan 1849 & was a nephew of the late
Thomas N . DAWKINS of Union. He was a Conf. vet. & died as a result of a stroke

of paralysis. He is survived by his wife, 2 daus, & a sister, Mrs. TENCH.
- Co1. Glenn D. PEAKE died Thursday night [8 July] at his home in the

Meadow Woods & was buried at 12:30 Saturday PM at the Peake family burying
ground 3 miles east of Glenn Springs. This was the spot Co1.Peake's g.father settled
when coming from Maryland many decades ago.

20 July 1909- Frank BROWN of Pacolet was killed several months ago. Barney
BIRD, accused of the murder, was acquitted last week. He pleaded self defense.
Barney is a colored painter of Union.

- The mother of Barney BIRD died Sunday evening [18 June]. Barney
arrived in Union from Sptbg., where he had just been acquitted of murder, just in
time to be with his mother in her last moments.

- Jesse CHALK, aged 10 years, & John CHALK, aged 12 years, both s/o
Mr.& Mrs. George CHALK, were drowned in the waters of Brushy Creek near
Chalkville (Chester Co.) yesterday PM, [19 July]. Burial was at Brushy Fork
cemetery, Chester county.

23 July 1909- Jane HOWARD died this AM [23 July] at 3 o'clock & will be buried
this PM at 4 o'clock at Hebron church, where she was a member for many years.
She was about 60 years old & lived with her brother, John W. HOWARD, 3 miles
below Union.

Will BEATY, colored, formerly of Union, who was kicked on his ankle
by a horse on Elm St. several days ago, died yesterday [22 July] at Sptbg. He died
of blood poisoning.

27 July 1909- Mrs. Nannie PORTER, who for years was librarian at the Union &
Carnegie libraries, died Sunday PM [25 July]. She was the wid/o Starks F.
PORTER, who was a merchant in Union. Prior to her marriage she was a Miss
GOUDELOCK, & was a sister of Mrs. Marie BOYD, .& an aunt of Mrs.
Columbus R. ROBERSON & Rev. Charles W. BOYD of Charleston. The remains

were laid in the Episcopal cemetery by those of her husband.
- Louis VANDERFORD, 16 year old s/o Ashmore VANDERFORD of

Mt. Tabor, killed himself yesterday AM [26 July]. He was a memlo Wesley Meth.
-Chapel-& leaves-a father, mother, 3 sisters & 3~brothers.

30 July 1909- Mrs. James Wiley PICKENS, whose husband owns a farm about 1
mile from Jnsvl., was struck by lightning & instantly killed at her home last night
[29 July] about 9 o'clock. Her husband was at Lockhart visiting his daughter &
those who were in the house were her daughter, Mrs. KIRBY, & some small
children. She was about 45 or 50 years old, & before her marriage to Mr.Pickens
about 2 'years ago was a Mrs. FOWLER. The funeral will be held today.

Mrs. F.M. CANNON died at her home suddenly Wednesday PM [28

July]. She came to Union only a short whil~ ago with her husband, who holds a

~' , ....
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25 June 1909- Mrs. Davis COLEMAN of Monarch died last Wednesday A..M [23

June]. Burial was at the old Davis graveyard above Jonesville.
_ William Kelly THOMAS, eldest slo the late John P. THOMAS, died

last Wed. eve, 23 June, at 9:45, at the Magdalene Hospital in Chester. He was born
in Union Co. 18 Oct 1847. At the age of 15 years he joined Gen. Butler's

command, but did not remain long in the service. He was a lawyer, being admitted
to the bar in 1870. He married Margaret HILL, dlo the late Geo. C. HILL. After

his marriage he moved to Carlisle, where he farmed ever since. Survivors: Mrs.
GILKY, Mrs; Mary WILLIAMS, John P. THOMAS, Rivers THOMAS, Mrs.
C.B. JENKINS, Mrs. T.T. HYDE, & Miss Mattie THOMAS of Charleston; his

wife, daus. Mary Ruth & Sarah THOMAS; & sons George & Glenn THOMAS.

29 June 1909- Sylvester CmCHESTER died this AM [29 J~.me]at 6 o'clock after
a short illness. He was better known as "Chester" & was for a long time a barber

in Carson's shop.

2 July 1909- Daniel T. BLACK died at his home yesterday AM [1 July] at 8:30
after a week's il1ness of pneumonia. He was born at Riedstown, an old settlement

near Pinckney on Broad River in Union county 9 Dee 1840, & was the slo Eli
BLACK. He was a Conf.veteran & is survived by 2 aunts: Misses Amanda &
Nannie WHITLOCK, who have resided with him at his home on West Main S1. for

many years. Burial will be in the Episcopal churchyard.
_W. T. DAVIS of Sedalia, an old Conf. veteran, died at his home last Mon.

[28 June]. He was born in Sedalia, Union county, 14 Dee 1835, a slo the late
Alfred & Hannah DAVIS. He was a farmer. He was married 20 May 1866 to
Della MURPHY & of this union 1 son was born, W. Lester DAVIS of Gnion, &
4daus.: Mrs. S.S. WALDRUP of Union, Mrs. S.S. BAILE of Union, Mrs. W.H.
SMITH of Gnv1., & Mrs. L.M. TATE of Columbus, GA, who all sunive him.

Burial was in the family burying ground at Padgett's Creek cemetery on Tuesday.

6 July 1909- J. Carlisle SHETTLESWORTH died Sunday night [4 July]. He lived
about 5 miles south of Union & was an old Conf. veteran. He was born in Fishdam

-twp. 24-Dee 1838~ In 1876 he was married to Susan El1enEQGE, who died several
years ago. No children blessed this Union. He was a memlo Hebron BapLchurch,
where the funeral was held this afternoon.

~
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It was 18 months old. (Pacolet news)

17 Sept 1909- Mrs. Malinda DAVIS, wlo Kerr DAVIS, died at her home Tuesday
night [14 Sept], & was buried at the city cemetery Wednesday. She was 40 years old
& leaves a husband & several children.

_ The 4 year old s/o Mr.& Mrs. Jack G. HUGHES died at the home of his

parents Saturday [11 Sept] & was buried Sunday at Wesley's Chapel.
_ The 2 year old c/o Mr.& Mrs. L.P. PROCTOR died yesterday [16 Sept]

at their home near Ottaray Mills & was buried at Duck Pond this afternoon.

24 Sept 1909- Annie May POWELL, 3 year old dlo Mr.& Mrs. C.T. POWELL,
died at the home of her parents in South Union yesterday PM [23 Sept] about 4:30.
Burial was in the city cemetery this PM at 3 o'clock.

28 Sept 1909- Mrs. Ann SCOrf, mio Capt. R.W. SCOTT, an aged lady of Jnsvl.,
died yesterday AM [27 Sept] at her home. She was about 77 yrs.old. She was before
her marriage a Miss WARD & was the mlo a large family of ch. Those surviving
her being: Mrs. J.G. BISHOP, at whose horne she died, M.M. SCOTT of Shelton,
Capt. Scott of Jnsvl., Joe SCOTT of Sptbg. Co. Funeral services will be held at New
Hope Metb.Church, a few miles south of Jnsvl., of which she was a member.

1 Oct 1909- The infant s/o Mr.& Mrs. T.L. HARNEY died yesterday PM [30

1909) at 2 o'clock from pneumonia. Burial was in the city cemetery.
_ Mrs. Frank BATES died at the horne of her dau., Mrs. W.O.

SOUTHARD, at Jnsvl. after an illness of several days Wednesday AM [29 Sept].
She was in her 83rd year & was stricken with paralysis Sunday A.\.1. Before her

marriage to Gen. BATES she was Malinda WOOD, & of this union were born 4
children: Mrs. Southard, Ben BATES, Mrs. Wood BROWN & Mrs. Lizzie

BROWN. She was buried yesterday at the family burying ground near Pacolet.
_ Jesse ROBINSON, formerly of Union County, who recently visited

Union, died at his home in Wolf City, TX, 17 Sept 1909 & was buried in
Mt.Carmek cemetery. He was about 68 years old & leaves a wife & several children.
Mrs.Robinson was before her marriage a Miss HAMES of Union Co.

- The 3 year old slo Clinton RICE, who lives on the Alameda farm, was

burned to death yesterday PM [30 Sept] wbile starting a fire under a wash pot.
- The 9 months old s/o Mr.& Mrs. M.H. WALKER of Buffalo died

Monday[27-Sept] & was Euried Tuesday:-

5 Oct 1909- Mrs. Addie FARR, wlo Rev. John G. FARR, died at the Green St.

Meth. parsonage Friday PM [1 Oct], after an illness of 3 weeks with typhoid malaria
fever. She was before her marriage Addie NEWBERRY. She was married about 20

years ago & is survived by her husband & 7 cbildren, the youngest an infant about
4 or 5 months old. She was buried Saturday PM at Foster's Chapel.

12 Oct 1909- Mrs. M.W. BOBO died at her horne in Lockhart Friday PM [6 Oct]
after a short illness & was buried at Armenia Church 16 miles from Lockhart on Sat.
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She was 28 years of age & is survived by her husband & 2 children. She was Lela
HILL of Chester County before her marriage.

- Walter HART, 5 year old slo Mr.& Mrs. Robert HART, died yesterday

AM [11 Oct] & will be buried this PM at the city cemetery at 2 o'clock. f~

15 Oct 1909- John S. KIRK died at the home of his sister, Mrs. s.G~'L..--
WHITLOCK, about 71/2 miles east of Union Wednesday PM [13 Oct] after a short fJ

illness with paralysis. He was 65 years old & was buried Thursday PM at Phillippi
Church. He was the uncle of Mrs. W.A. MOREHEAD, F.M. & George
WHITLOCK, & Mrs. Belle GOUDELOCK.

- Eliphas BEARDEN, who for several years has been making his horne
with his nephew, J.A. WILBURN, a few miles south of Union, died a few days ago
& was buried at Padgett's Creek Church. He was a Conf. soldier & was 81 years old
at the time of his death.

- Mrs. J.E. WILSON, mio Mrs. D. ARTHUR, died at her horne in Char

lotte, NC, Tuesday night [12 Oct], & was buried there yesterday at 11 o'clock.

22 Oct 1909- Mrs. Mary EUBANKS, who had made her home with the family of
Mrs. J.E. COLTON for the last 25 years as housekeeper, died Tuesday night [19
Oct] at 8 o'clock, after an illness of 10 days. She was a memio the 1st Presby.
Church of Union & is survived by 1 daughter, Mrs. Oscar T. McGREGORY of
Chattanooga, TN. Burial will be in the Colton enclosure at the Presby. cemetery.
[Issue of 19 Oct: Mary Eubanks is a sislo Mrs. Richard G. ROCHESTER.]

- Gee. Williams WILBANKS, infant s/o Mr.& Mrs. John WILBANKS,

of Ottaray Mills, died last night [21 Oct] at the home of its parents, & will be
buried this PM in the city cemetery.

- The inf.s/o Rev. F.M. CANNON died Monday night [21 Oct] & was
buried Tuesday. The little one was 21/2 months old. Mr.Cannon lost his wife only
about 2 months ago.

26 Oct 1909- Marion T. GREGORY, a loom fixer at Union Cotton Mill, died

Sunday AM (24 Oct] at Herberts as a result of a fall from the top of a boxcar on the

freight train. He was 25 years of age, was married to Miss LOWRY several years
ago, & has 2 children. His remains were taken yesterday to Chester co. for burial.

- Lizzie GIST, a little 8 year old negro girl, died Sunday [24 Oct] near her

father:s home_same_miles south oLDnion. ~ tree fell on h~ _

29 Oct 1909- Mrs. Sanky BRANDON, w/o F. Kenneth BRANDON, died at the
home of her sis., Mrs. Steads A. SPOOKS, on Fant Ave. Tuesday [26 Oct] at 2:30
after an illness of 4 months. She was a memio the Methodist church & was buried

at Sardis Meth.Church at 12:30 Wednesday. She was only 23 years old & is
.• survived by her husband, to whom she was married 27 Mar 1907, 5 sisters & 2
: brothers, 6 of whom live at Monarch.

- Raymond Bernard KIRVIN, infant slo Mr.& Mrs. C.W. KIRVIN, died
last Fri. [22 Oct] near Sedalia & was buried the next day at Padgett's Creek cern. He
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13 Dee 1910- Mrs. John WHITLOCK, who resided on West Main St., Union, died

suddenly at her home Friday night [9 Dee] about 10 o'clock. She had been

~1fo complaining about a pain in her side. The immediate cause of death was heart
~ trouble. Before her marriage 36 years ago, she was Eliza SCOTT of Union county.

~~1SShe is survived by her husband, deputy sheriff of Union county, & 7 children:
Wallace & Ola WHITLOCK & Mrs. W.C. GOSSETT of Sptbg.; Hugh & Charles
WHITLOCK of Union; Miss Bessie WHITLOCK of Indianopolis, IN, & Robert
WHITLOCK of Denver, CO. All of the children attended the funeral, with the

exception of Robert, who is now on his way. She was 55 years of age. Funeral
services were held at New Hope church Sunday PM at 5 o'clock.

R ,t.)~l,(?cj'
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30 Dee 1910- Miss Raphela, dlo Judge W.H. KERR, died at the family residence
Monday at 1 o'clock. She had been sick for about 2 months. Her mother died about

a year ago. Besides her father, she leaves 3 sisters: Mrs. T.J. CRYMES of Green
wood, Mrs. Thomas L. ESTES of Union, & Miss Eula KERR, & 2 brothers: J.D.
KERR of Abbeville & Will KERR of Monroe, NC. Interment was in the city

cemetery Tuesday at noon. (Greenwood Journal)
- SC newspapers several days ago published accounts of the sudden death

of John THOMPSON, which occurred at Cheraw as he was boarding a train. The
accounts did not mention the fact that Mr. Thompson believed until his dying day
that it was a shot from his gun that killed Gen. Stonewall JACKSON. He was a

gallant old Coni. soldier. [Account of the battle scene ... ]
- Sarah SANDERS, 13 months old dlo Mr.& Mrs. J.W. SANDERS died

at her parents' home near Sardis Tuesday night [27 Dee] & was buried at Sardis
church Wednesday.

- Lawson DUNLAP died at his home a few miles S of Union on the

Santuck road last Tuesday night [27 Dee] & was buried at the city cemetery Wednes
day. He was the flo W.Y. DUNLAP & g.father/o W.A. & S.C. DUNLAP of
Union. His wife died several months ago.

- Guy WORTHY, 20 year old slo Mr.& Mrs. Hughes WORTHY, died
at his father's home at Wood's Ferry Wednesday night [28 Dee] of pneumonia.
Funeral services were in Chester county.

- Malcom WHITEHEAD, 12 year old slo Mr.& Mrs. Kit WHITEHEAD,
was accidentally killed at a shooting match near Colerain by a young man named
Hudge WEST, about 16 years of age. Burial will likely be this PM [30 Dee] at
Mt.Lebanon.

1911

3 Jan 1911 - Mrs. FAIRBANKS, mio G.H. FAIRBANKS, su~rintendentof Jnsv!.
manufacturing company, was found dead in the mill pond last Friday AM [30 Dee
1910] drowned. Burial was at Gilead cemetery Sunday afternoon.

- John F. McCARLEY of Whitmire died suddenly at about noon Friday

[30 Dee 1910]. He is survived by his wife & 5 children. Burial was Saturday PM
at 4:30 at the Rodgers cemetery in Union.

-~ ~ --01---------------

~15:= 6 Jan 1911 - Mrs. Sarah WHITLOCK, widlo the late Dr. John WHITLOCK, died~\y this PM [6 Jan] at her home near Jnsv!., in her 81st year, after a long illness. She
y-l9J was before her marriage Sarah CHASTINE of Union county; her husband died in

the Civil war in 1865. She was a memlo New Hope Methodist Church, where she
will be buried tomorrow at 2 PM. She is survived by 5 daughters: Dora & Margaret
WHITLOCK of Jnsv!., Mrs. VASSEY & Mrs. J.T. BROWN of Gaffney, & Mrs.
W.J. WARD of Pacolet; & 3 sons: W.B., John & Judge Monroe WHITLOCK,
all of this county.

- Mrs. LA. RIPPEY died at her home in I"vnn. NC. 1 Jan at 3 PM. The
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16 Dee 1910- Mrs. Ben F. TOWNSEND died yesterday [15 Dee] in the Relay
Sanitarium in MD, & her remains will be buried tomorrow PM at her former home
in Greenwood. She had been ill for several months. Before her marriage about 6

years ago, she was Julia McGHEE of Greenwood. She was a schoolteacher, &
leaves her husband, 1 little daughter, Mary McGhee TOWNSEND; 2 sisters, Mary
McGHEE who teaches at Lake Forest, IL, & Helen McGHEE who last year had

a kindergarten school in Union; 3 brothers, Zack McGHEE of Washington, DC,
Rutledge & S.H. McGHEE of Greenville.

- The inf.c.o Mr.& Mrs. Luke GALLMAN died at their home at West

End Tuesday evening [13 Dee] &. was buried the next day at Duck Pond.

20 Dee 1910- The ini.s/o Mr.& Mrs. G.W. PRUITT died Sat.M1 [17 Dee] at its

parents' home on West End & was buried Sunday PM at the city cemetery.
- O.B. WOOD, 14 mos.old slo Mr.& Mrs. W.A. WOOD, died Saturday

M1 (17 Dee 1910) at 1 o'clock of pneumonia, & was buried Sunday PM at the city
cemetery. This is the 3rd child to die in the past 3 months.

- Claude FOWLER, formerly of Jnsv!. & about 24 years old, was shot &
instantly killed by Curtis AMMONS Sunday evening [18 Dee] at Lockhart Mills.
Fowler was fireman on the Lockhart train.,

- The inf/o Mr.& Mrs. S.C. CROSBY died Monday night [19 Dee] & was

buried today at Beulah church at 12 o'clock.

23 Dee - Mrs. B.M. DICKERSON died Tuesday PM [20 Dee] at 5 o'clock at her

homejn .Fairfield .coun ty.&.was.buried.Wednesday. at .Cool. Branch.church ..She was
44 years of age & her death was caused by a congestive chil!. She was a memio the
Meth. church & before her marriage was a Miss ESTES. She is survived by her
husband, 2 sons, 1 brother, R.M. ESTES of Union, & a sister, Mrs. John
GRAHAM. Mrs. Dickerson made her home in Union for several years.

27 Dee 1910- Homer GALLMAN, 10 year old slo Mr.& Mrs. John Giles
GALLMAN, died at their home on West End Saturday [24 Dee] & was buried Sun
day. Cause of death was diphtheria.

- The 3 months old iniant cia Mr.& Mrs. Will HILL died Saturday [24

Dee] & was buried Sunday.

"



remains were brought to Union & buried the following day in Padgett's Creek

cemetery. She was before her marriage Lizzie WILBURN, eldest dlo Mr.& Mrs.
G.C. WILBURN. Besides her husband & 2 children, she leaves her father, mother,
5 brothers & 4 sisters.

_ Jack NORRIS, one of the old time negroes, died near Jnsvl. a few days

ago. He was a low country negrc from near Charleston. Co\. James NORRIS, who
lived near Grindall, 5 miles N of Jnsvl., went to Charleston in the early 4Ds &
conducted a hotel near the bend of King St. He bought Jack for his cook at the
hotel. Some years afterwards Mr. Norris returned to his home & brought Jack with
him. When the war came on Jack was pressed into service as a cook by young
Jimmie NORRIS, who was killed in 1861 by a Yankee shell at Hilton Head, SC.
Jack then went with Capt. Charles W. BOYD of the 15th Rgmt., who was killed
in VA. Jack was over 90 years old & had quite a war record. He had many

opportunities to desert, but he chose to stay with his own people of the South.

13 Jan 1911 - R.W. DEAVER died at his home in Marshall, NC, Wed.[ll Jan] in

his 70th year of age. He is the flo M.C. DEAVER of Carlisle. His mother, age 67,
died just 2 weeks ago. Mr.Deaver was in Atlanta both times at the deaths of his

parents. The following children survive: M.C., W.F. & John DEAVER; Mrs.
Della McCASNESS, Mrs. W.B. KINCAID, & Mrs. M.C. HOWZE.

17 Jan - Miss Pearle YARBOROUGH, the 18 year old dlo J.A. YARBOROUGH,
died at her father's home on West End last Saturday PM. She had been ill with

pneumonia for only a week. Her mother died when she was only 9 months old,
leaving only her father to raise her; & no other relative survives. Funeral services
were Sunday at 4 PM at the city cemetery.

24 Jan 1911 - Mrs. Frances BURGESS, widlo Newton BURGESS, died suddenly

Friday night [20 Jan] at her home on Mill St. in West End, in her 62nd year.
Funeral services were held at Sardis church Sunday PM. She was a mernlo this
church. She is surviyet;l by 5 sons & 3 daughters.

_ Mrs. Mayme CAUDLE died Friday [20 Jan] at her home at Ottaray Mill.
She was 26 years of age, & heart trouble was the cause of her death. Before her
marriage she was Miss ELLISON. Burial was Sun. at the city cern. at 10 o'clock.

_ John NELSON, an old Confederate soldier living near Adamsburg, was
found dead in his home Wednedasy [18 Jan] about 1 o'clock. He lived alone, was

-90-years-old, &_died of natural causes. Burial was at Brown's Creek Church
Thursday. He is survived by4 children: John-W:-NELSON of-Santuck, Thomas
NELSON of Newberry, E.S. NELSON & a daughter of MS.

J7 Feb 1911 - Mrs. Mary WHITLOCK died at her home 7 miles E of Union last

cight [6 Feb] at 7 o'clock, being near 86 years of age. She has been ill for the past
2 years. Funeral services were held at Phillippi Church, where her late husband
Felix G. WHITLOCK is buried. She is survived by a brother, Conf. veteran Frank
Y. KIRK, who makes his home with his niece, Mrs. W.A. MOORHEAD of

K I~'ZS{,pc,
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Mt.Tabor; a sister, & the following children: F.M. WHITLOCK of Blackstock,

Mrs. W.A. MOORHEAD, Mrs. Belle GOUDELOCK~f--Vnion, & George
WHITLOCK of this county ... -' -~~.' .

- Miss Bernice BALDWIN of Mt.Tabor died 3 Feb. She left a mother,
brothers & sisters.

10 Feb 1911 - William J. WILSON of New York City died yesterday [9 Feb]. He
is a brother of Mrs. R.M. ESTES. Mr.Wilson visited his sister several months ago.

He was a linotype machinist & was 33 years old. He was born & raised in Charles
ton. His body will be brought to Union Sunday & will be buried in the Methodist
cemetery by the remains of his mother, Mrs. M.J. WILSON.

14 Feb 1911 - Thomas K. PALMER died at his home on North Church St. Friday

night [10 Feb] at 10:15. He had been ill for the past 3 monthsl Burial was in the
Presbyterian cemetery. He was born in Union county 57 years ago & was a slo the
late W.L. PALMER. In 1880 he was married to Carrie BOBO & of this union 10

children were born, 5 of whom with Mrs. Palmer survive him: Ida, Etha, Cornelia,
Nannie Mae, & Mr. Marion PALMER. His mother, Mrs. Mary PALMER, also
survives him; 2 sisters: Mrs. Thad K. FOSTER of Union county & Mrs. Amanda
LITTLE of Jnsv\.; & 2 brothers: J.W. & R.E. PALMER of the county.

- Miss Hattie BETENBAUGH, a dlo Mr.& Mrs. C.c. BETENBAUGH,

died in South Union Sunday PM [12 Feb] at 4:30 after an illness of several months.
She was about 25 years of age & a mernlo Hebron Baptist Church, where the funeral
services were held yesterday. !She is survived by her parents & 4 sisters.

17 Feb 1911 - Sam WYLIE committed suicide this AM [17 Feb] by shooting him
self at the home of his brother-in-law, John L. MILLER, in the Wellridge

neighborhood, Chester county, SC. He was about 55 years old & is survived by 3
sisters: Mrs. J.L. WYLIE, Mrs. Eliza HOOD, & Sallie WYLIE. For some years

he ran a store at Wellridge & later was a guard on the chain gang.

21 Feb 1911 - Capt. James Thomas DOUGLASS, an old Conf. soldier, died at his
home in Shandon Sunday AM [19 Feb] after a long illness. About a year ago he
moved from Union to Columbia, & has made that place his home since. Funeral
services were held yesterday PM at the Presby. cemetery in Union, where his wife
is buried. He was born in Goshen Hill 23 Apr 1833, slo Dr. George DOUGLASS,
who had formerly lived in Columbia. His mother before her marriage was Frances
HARDING of Newberry. In Dec 1861 Capt.Douglass & Mrs. John R. GILES,

\VidJo his former military commander, were married,-& oLthis_union Lchild was
born, Mrs. V .E. DePASS, who is still living. [In another section of this issue:

Mrs. Salley TOWNSEND of Goshen Hill attended the funeral of her brother, Capt .
J.T. Douglass.]

- Mrs. Mollie BOBO of the Cedar Bluff section, died suddenly at the home

of her daughter, Mrs. W.J. BETSILL, at West Springs & was buried at Padgett's
Creek cemetery Sunday evening [19 Feb]. She is survived by 2 daughters, Mrs.
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this AM at 2 o'clock, and the funeral services were conducted at the home of Mrs.
Allen this PM at 3 o'clock. Interment taking place in the City Cemetery.

26 Sept 1911 - Victoria FREE, a dlo D.B. FREE, died Friday [22 Sept] 2112 miles
north of Jnsvl. at her father's home. She had been ill a short time & was about 38

years old. Funeral services were the next day at Foster's Chapel. She was a member
of the Methodist church of Jonesville, & is survived by her father, with whom she
made her home, 1 brother, D.B. FREE, Jr., & a sister Miss Annie FREE .

_ The 5 year old dlo Mr.& Mrs. Charley GREGORY died 23 Sept, & was
buried Sunday at Bullock's Creek Church. (Lockhart News).

_ Zean BRADFORD, who has been living near Lockhart for some time,

was cleaning out a well near Wilksburg in Chester county one day last week & was

suddenly taken sick & asked to be pulled up. When he was within about 10 feet of
the top he fell back & was killed instantly.

3 Oct 1911 - Mrs. Medora RAY, wlo John RAY died Monday AM [2 Oct] in her

41st year, the cause of death being pellagra. She is survived by her husband & 5
children. Burial was in the City Cemetery today.

_ Robert WIX, for many years a carpenter in Union, died at his home in

West Union Saturday night [30 Sept) after an illness of several months of pellagra.
He was about 57 years old & is survived by his widow & 2 children. Funeral
services were held at the Episcopal CeI!letery Sunday afternoon.

_Newt JETER, colored, was shot by George F. GILLIAM, colored, about

a week or ten days ago on the plantation of W.H. JETER at Carlisle. Jeter was
carried to Chester for treatment and died there Fri.eve. Too much whiskey was the
cause of the shooting. Gilliam is now in jail in Union awaiting trial. An inquest was
held over the body of Jeter when carried to Carlisle, and the verdict rendered was
that he came to his death from gun shot wounds at the hands of Gee. F. Gilliam.

_ Mrs. Martha WILLARD, wlo J. W. WILLARD of Buffalo, died in

Columbia on Thursday. Her remains were brought to Union the following day and
interred in the City cemetery. The cause of her death was pellagra. She is survived

by her husband and is a sislo Jos. C. POWELL of this city.
_ J.D. GALLMAN, formerly a resident of this place but for several years

has been living at Mt.Zion in Sptbg. county, died at his home there on 26 Sept, and
___ his remains were_interred the following~y_ in the family burying ground near

Foster's Chapel. -- --
_ Robert TRAMMELL died at his home near Kelton on Friday, and was

buried the following day at Sardis, the funeral services being conducted by Rev.
L.L. WAGNON. He was 56 years old and early in life married to Miss Sallie
EDWARDS, a niece of Jonathan EDWARDS of this county. He was a devoted
member of Foster's Chapel and was a man always spoken of in the highest terms by
his fellow men. He is survived by his wife and 5 children, all grown.

_ Robert CLARK of the Sardis section of Union Co., died rather suddenly

yesterday AM. He was ill Sunday evening and night & about day-break the end

13 Oct 1911 - Mrs. Mary E.J. EISON, widlo the late Capt. W.N. EISON, died

Friday [6 Oct] at the home of her son, J.N. EISON, on Gaffney Rt#5, & was
buried at Gilead Church near Jnsvl., Saturday PM. She was 78 years of age & had
been sick for several months. She was a sislo Capt. John R. JEFFRIES & was the
last surviving member of his immediate family. She was a sis-in-Iaw of Mrs. W.H.
JEFFRIES, and an aunt of J. Ebb JEFFRIES of Gaffney.

- Mrs. M.C. GAULT died Friday, 6 Oct, after an illness of several weeks
at her home at Lockhart Junction. She was buried the following day at New Hope
Church, of which she was a member. Before her marriage she was a Miss KELLY.
She is survived by her husband, 3 sons & 2 daughters.-- -- --
17 Oct 1911 - Ed ANDERSON, who was a carpenter in Union, wasshot last--
Saturday night by his brother-in-law, Sam WILLIFORD, during a family affair &
died Sunday [15 Oct] about 2 o'clock in the PM. Williford, age 19, surrendered to
the sheriff. The funeral was Sunday PM at Beulah.

20 Oct 1911 - Going GREGORY, 2 year old slo Mr.& Mrs. S.T. GREGORY,
;'died Thursday night [19 Oct] in West Union & was buried today at Sardis.

- T.J. BRAMLETT of Buffalo died at his home there Wednesday, 18 Oct,
of typhoid fever & his remains were carried to Clyde, NC, yesterday for burial. He

;.~.--;!~:-.

came. He was about 60 years of age and is survived by his'widow~:who was Miss,
Mary J. McDANIEL. He suffered from cancer on his arm & about 5 years ago had
his arm amputated, and since then has been running his farm. The funeral service
was conducted this AM at Sardis Church.
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6 Oct 1911 - J. Fincher BELUE, who last Saturday night was severely injured by
being thrown from his buggy & having both legs fractured returni~g to his home
from Union, died this PM [6 Oct] about 3:30 at his home 3 miles north of Union.
His doctors found it necessary to amputate one of his legs, & he died shortly after
the operation. He was a member of Duck Pond Baptist Church & the Masons. He
was about 53 years old & is survived by his wife, who was Ida SCOTT, dlo Mr.&
Mrs. Charles SCOTT of this county before her marriage, & 6 children: Mrs. O. T.
BELUE, Mrs. M.O. BELUE, Russel BELUE, Lloyd BELUE, Mrs. J.L.
WHITLOCK & Oberon BELUE; one brother, B.B. BELUE of Lockhart; 5sisters:
Mesdames F.M. ISRAEL, R.N. SPROUSE, M.S. GALLMAN, J.T. SPROUSE
& O.N. BELUE; & his mother, Mrs. Catherine BELUE. Funeral services will be
held at Duck Pond at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

10 Oct 1911 - Capt. Thomas M. SANDERS, a farmer & Confederate veteran, died
in Chester this evening [9 Oct), following 4 weeks' illness. He leaves 3 daus: Mrs.

W.W. MOORE of Columbia, wlo the Adjutant Gen., Mrs. C.N. BURKHALTER
of Barnwell, & Mrs. Mabry S.! RICE of Union; also 3 sons: Peter, Meynardie &
Julian SANDERS. Funeral will take place tomorrow PM at the Baptist church in
Chester.
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